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VOL. XX. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MRXJCO, THURSDAY, EVENING, MARCH 181)0 J'C1TX COUNCIL, LIVELY LEGISLATIVE DAYS. RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
DEWEY'S FAILING HEALTH. First national
Mr. Kilpatrnk i;.rroJuc'l II. J. H.
Xo. II, in rt!at!na to the control and
rcanacetnent of th governor's palace
at Santa Fe. A bill on that Bubject
was j.a-.-- t' 1 by the council, but. In the
opinion C Madrid statesman, a res
vUit - f. ... iiecewary.
C, !', v !. relating to the public
EG AS, NEW MEXICO.
;;'A S. RAYNOLDS, President.
Topics of Public Interest Tersely
Treated by The Optic's '
Embassador.
Corr'tpoDdraee of Tae Oi'Tic.
sarta Fe, li. :uk' s.t;
t?o hooae core : the Ktw y, ..
led legislature Lli only s nic-i.,- . ;
session and adjourned. 1 - : --
The lower hou announced n fie--
publican caucus, ostensibly to co..a;
, A R SMI"
AsaiatAat Cat. utr.He Has Aged Considerably During
The Past Year.
some bills relating to "iceqrtias .j-- t In the comm. schools, was t i
there are only four . members, sll tolJ,f'-ennite!y- ; and II. B. So. 61,
v. ::c,Li
t. I". ADAMS.
rived
. M on
1
- - -
subject; to dice!:.
time deposits.in opposition, a little secret' work is4noI'i;ni 'ul w hs ordered returned toTHE SANTA FE BROADENING ITS FIELDS.
A Witness in a Murder. Case -- t Fort Worth, Texas,
T
, Is Murdered. COMPANY,
J
RECEPTIONS IN TEXAS.
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS
c-: DEALERS iN. :
All Kinds of Ilative Produce
..ui, v ;s token Tip and after being
scutsid ii .r ; some time, was recom-
mitted to the commits e.
TLB. So. 24, relating t. text' bonks
r,ii ia-o- ii
the
lie i'.i'r iiiuci r. U h is the Hon. Mi- -
j r W. II. li.Li, Heliyn.
A Tt V'. ' INO SIGHT.
Mr. Tedro faiithez, of Taos county,
was- graotfd unanimous consent
to introduce II. B. So. 120., which
was read and considered under
a snt; ension of the rules. This an act
to extend the time of payment of delin-
quent taxes to September 15, giving a
rebate of 25 per cent if paid before that
lime. After considerable discussion
ff ""-- on the table In- -
" venerable Pedro
how it all
t hiit a
deck, 1 n 1
"3.
he c --
c there is
nspiracy.
i the peni- -
necessity of
: now perm
Jt, bicomf8 a
investigation
-- ss each
;, as ti.nc
poison, intei. ut'd
rnt, and which got
.uout doing any dara-"- .
Mr. Catron got jold
through a discharged
hotigh high otllcials had
it for some months, and had
made an Investigation. When the mat.
ter is probed to the bottom parties re
siding a good many miles from Santa
Fe will no doubt be Implicate! and
brought to justice.
r " r" 1 a i - r--
ln.L J A
- Bain Wagons
' "
,
Plovs, Harro?s, Cultiyators,
The work of ruttiusr in the piant
steel girders in Hie Isleta bridge across
theliio Grande rmmrnced yestrday
and it Is that the t.ridff-- l
u iiuifciu-- a it!iin the next fix weeks.
The xpet.2rt of building this bridge
wiUte about ?iOCOO and when com-- 1
d it w iil ho one of th best bridges
in the S m' 1 Fe $ jstem.
li.e-n.iiita 1 0 lias taken a rt
E.iiPi-m- IC is , to savo expec- s !
tingttit tr..ui crews, 'i , .,
gmeers ti : : s iiir,i.-!.e- fin meti lu,i j
oif. t!.eSp, firtftn l.iskenien j
were taken from ibe extra board. The
oOioi ili eay tjt thn einpioyn, r.l i.fColored pollers bad i.otblr.g to Cn v
toese discharges, but lout U..1.1 i ti.o
little trallic to give iha txlra men any
thing to do.
A press despatch from Albuqufrque
of date of "th inst. says: "Yesterday
morning ninety-on- e men, employed
mainly in tho repair yaids and black
smith department, were granted a leave
of absence indefinitely. This will mean
a saving to me company or i,tKU per
month; Sl.M'O, it is said, being taken
from the m iniine shops and round-huiis- d
alone It is rumored that the
8i3pA will run but live days out of the
week in the near iuture, but whether
j Is ti tie or not, could not be ascer-
r T Till IT
E i I. il Villij 4j House
JrTEKEEB, Manager.
SATURDAY Ml MARCH II,
"Tl M TRAIN'
Th wojiieiful railroad scene, tba
incline wreck ccbdf.
s, the coal ne Bceoa, stowing a
coat mine in full 0 tion and other real.
i(tio effectn. V
Tuore ar nucy seen comerly dramas
.that carj boast btlog n 1 itator, bat none
osn c(lai beiiisjin qual
"THE PAY TRAIN."
Spsciaitics fey Fie Eij Ktuievillo Etars.
mi
Sioo,qoo
50,000
Goes, Pres."
II. W. Kelly. Vice Pres.
D-r-
"
ns, Treas.
-
ff'
r
(gfcN.; y
McGormick's Mowers and-Reaper- s
,, 1. ,
Gray .Threshing Aachine5.
Hay Rakes," -
Grain and Wool Bags,
Baling Ties, Fence 3Vire, Etc.
Navajo Blankets.
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
San Miguel National Bank,
A.JST t JOF LAS VEGAS.
Capital Paid in --
Surplus - - -
OPPIOKUSi DRIED FRUITS AND - 7SGETABLES
Proceeding ol t Meeting
Ilrld at tha City Hl Lul Kraiiing.
The council met in regular session
last evening, all members being present.
The question of the dug nuisance was
taken up. It wat ordered that all un
licensed dogs ruumng at large after
April 1 are to be killed. The license
fee. Is 01. , - .
'
Several bills were presented, 'some of
which passed while others suffered a
reduction.
Both telephone companies niado a
proposition to furnish the city with a
long distance metallic, telephone, the
use of their poles, and operate the ' fire
alarm system from their oflice tree of
cLarge for a period of ten years.- - The
propositions, however, differed ou one
particular point, ou which the council
could not agree, 10 definite action was
deferred until the next meeting,
March 22. '
Messrs. Forsy the, Hill and Martin
were appointed to ascertain the feasi
bility ana approximate cost of a sys
tem of sewerage. "
Mr. Martin called the mayor s atten
tion to the coming city election, to be
held on Tuesday, April 4, and moved
the appointmeut of boards of registra
tion, clerks and judges of election, aud
that all arrangements be made to carry
out said election. The lollowing an
ointments were made:
UHST WAltD. .
Board of registration D. J. Aoer,
Perry Ilogsett, ' C. , Ilodingsworth.
Judges of election A- - A. Wise, C.
llollingswoith, W. T. Treverton.
Clerks of election C. llollingsworth,
R. Preuttce. Place of election W. G.
Kougler' office, corner Douglas avenue
and Eighth street.
SECOND WARD.
Board of registration H. S.. Woos-te- r,
John Shank, M. B. Koseuerry,
Judges of election O. L. Gregory, M.
J. Crowley, A. U. Schmidt. Clerks of
election Ed Donuelly, Julius Abraw-ovvsk- y.
Place of election City Hall.
third ward.
Boar.1 of regis' ration Chns. Tamme,
Robt. Cu.Hen, Herbert Milligan, Judges
of election J. A. Murray, J. M. D,
Howard, i. C. Adlon. Clerks of elec-
tion tl. W, Brown, E. S. Spirltder,.
Place of election Hill's planing mill.
fourth ward.
Board of registration C.'W. Givehs,
Geo. W. Hartman. Judges of election
J. W. Waddingham, Chas. W. Allen,
Demacia Tafoya. Clerks of election
Geo. T. Gould, A. T. Rogers, Jr. Place
of election Seminary building.
NEW STATE.
La VtgM My AUo Tiike a Hand In the
i.ocuiiun of the Capital.
Among those who have signed the
El Paso statehood call,
, setting forth
that "We want from ten, to twenty
delegates to be 3?nt here from eacb or
the counties in New Mexico and
Texas," etc , are Messrs. J. S. Raynolds
and Felix Martinez, of Las Vegas, both
of whom have large business interests
in El Paso. The problem presented is
a momentous and complicated oue, and
the promoters of the scheme will meet
formidable opposition in every direc
tion. As was recently shown by the
Bridgers' resolution, the Texas politi
cians are a unit against the idea of
dividing Texas, and doubtless '.hey will
be as stronglybacked by the &ew Mex-
ican politician-o- f the sections left out
of the new deal. In addition to these
opponents, are the preponderant senti-
ment of Texas people against division
and the jealousies that will be felt by
Inhabitants over the location of the
capital, but let the o ntest come. At the
proper time, when this capital scrap
co me j on, Las Vegas will be in the race
and will be in to the finish.
The EI Paso convention should,, be to
form two ne'w ' states. Nothing else
goes in this section. If our brethren to
the south think of making a state in
the south leaving a Territory to the
north they will get left. If they waut
to unite for, the creation of two new
states, northern New Mexico will meet
them half way and discuss. Go on
with the convention at El Paso," and
then adjourn to meet at Las Vegas.
AMIJ.SE UK NTS.
TilK NEXT ENGAOEMENT. -
An exchange says of "The Pay Train"
which comes to the op.-r- a
hous-- i on Saturday : "The Pay Train"
one of the largest four-ac- t scenio- pro-
ductions of the season opened a three
nights' engagement at tha Academy of
Music Thursday night to a fair sized
audience. The play is a bright comedy-dram- a
with an iotereting plot, plenty
of sparkling fun and music and h is
replete with startling scenic effects. It
is well staged nod is presented with' a
large and competent cast including the
favoiite comedienne, Ollie Ilalford, and
Annie Whiting, Evt Thatcher, Prank
Andrews, Edmond Brue!ls and others.
Ohio River Falling.
CtxciNNATf, Ohio, March Ohio
is steadily falling. "
-
; Fur Sain.
Wbolesala or retail, a fine lot of vio
lin. iruitar and banio trimmings. ; 3
raapdolins, 2 Strad. model violins, 1
concart guitar, 1 One metronome, oner
half dozen bows. 2 violin b igs, bridges,
rosin, strlngi, tuning forks, etc,', etc.
Must be sold this week. Come and
see this stock arjf!4 Main street, T03-2- t,
LautleHi tittrdsulnff. - ..
Flower bds, grading and 'paving,
tree planting, woodwork repair, I. wn
sowing, and general landscape garden-
ing. Address Louis Iloban, East Lai
Vegas. .102 lm
"
'a
Dr. C. II. Bradley's Mire hours' are
from 9 to 11 a m., 2' to 4 p, m.,'
Otlice, Opera Hous, over smeieis
drug store. Residence, &U9 Sationa'
sttett. .. 50-t- f.
CUNNINGHAM, President. . AJ. M
East Las VciisN.NnilJEl PasoA Texas.
FRANK SPRINGER, --
D. T. HOSKIN3, Cashier.
F. B. J .VCJ ltY, Aistvtt Cashier.
raT"INTERE9T PAID ON TlilE DEPOSITS JS3
GROSS, BLAGKWELL & CO
doubt necessary.
capital board.
' In the council, after tho reading and
approval of the journal, an invitation
from the capital rebuilding, board waq
read, asking that the members of the
council visit said board at the new cap-
ital grounds, on Saturday afternoon,
and inspect the same, which invitation
was accepted, and halt-pas- t ' Hirer-o'cloc-
designated as the time for such
.
visitation.
THE CRIMINAL BILL. S ""t
Mr. Catron introduced C. B. No,. '
an act to provide fur the trill of
inals. It provides where new co ,
have bceu created, and where it.
ments have bean found, the trial
be held in the county where fi.um
not iu the new county, although
tually committed on territory b'
lngto the Biiy county. J
doubt intended ti) cover, tin
murder casev rhfs lull waa
rules.
LANix
C. B. So. 11
the nssessmeiK
Mexico, wasrf-a-
der a suBpen
bill provides t.y
grants, whetheK
celvtd patents fo.
Several bills on
were read and
- AN. AEOOPRIA.
C. J.R. Sdv
resolution origiv
apuropriated 54,000 adux
extra em ploy et s. The hx
it by adding $500 more
moved to concur in tho house
ment, but Mr. Catron ''objeck
said he wanted it to go to th,i.
committee, and be bo amended i..v'
only those employees provided for by
the resolution, when the Isglslaipre was
organized, could be paid. He Is. nware
that the house has added other employ-
ees to their roll, but be thinks they had
no right to do so. This will make $12,-50- 0
in cash appropriated, against $8,000,
all told, for the same purpose by the
last legislature. It is, nevertheless, a
fact that ten or tffelva employees in
each-hous-
e do virtually all the work,
and some of them work bard ; but of
the 55 employees more than half, are
sinecures aud some of them are absent
for a W4ek at a time. Mr.
Catron will ba able to shut off those
that the bouse has aided to Its roll, as
be claims, without authority, remains
to
., be seen. II succeeded,
however, in having the resolution
referred to the, finance committee, of
which he is a member, and Mr. Bur-su- m
chairman. The Utter is no doubt
a hard working member and wants to
do what la right, but one would know
that this was his first legislati ve experi-
ence, for he Is disposed to take every-
body at his word- -. It is safe, to say that
should he continue in the legislative
business, he will change his opinion of
the. class of men who gather 'at., all
legislative assemblies, for the purpose
of personal gain (p themselves.
. , A JUST AfPRbPRIATION.
After this resolution had' bet n dis-
posed of Mr. Finical was granted un-
animous consent to introduce C. B. No.
127, which makes an appropriation
of S2.000 to employ special council to
assist the district attorney for Doha
Ana and' Otero counties In prosecuting
the murderers of the late Cot. Fountain
and son.- - Representative W.jr..,ll.
Llewellyn is the 'newdlsMcfc '''attorney
'for that district. ; f. ,n... '
DELINQUENT TAXES.- '
C. B. No, 128 was introduced by Mr.
Ricliard8uD;; ,an 'aefrisrelatihg to delin
quent taxes, which was' read the third
time, and passed under a suspension of
the rules. It gives; uutil July 1 to pay
delinqVient taxes.
Several bills were then referred to
committees.. . . - ; "'
" HUMOROUS SPARttlNq.. r
Mr. Bursum wanted to know what
had become of the military bill
that had passed the - house some
time ago.. Mr. Catron chairman of
that committee, and who has had the
bill ;in. his possession for some time,
wanted ,to khow if war- was about to
break out. Mr, Bursum thought there
was danger 'At which Mr. Catron said
if the rest1' ofj the committee would
meet with him they would consider the
matter. Theijouiicil theu adjourned,
PUBLIC HEALTH.
"In the house, after the approval of
the journal, a prtition from the citizens
of Finos Altos, Grant county, was
read recommending a change in (he
present laws in relation to public
health ' As the house has already passed
a bill .011 that subject, on motion of Mr,
Barnes, the petition was laid on the
table.
,
. Under the head of reports of stand-
ing committees, among a number of
other bills, is C, B. So, 27, which is
-
- THE SCHOOL BILL,
and it was, reported for passage by
Mr. Schultz, chairman of the commit-
tee on education. At the same time be
reported two other bills, and recom-jneiide- d
that they bs laid ou the table
indefinitely, as C. B. No. 27 covered the
subject. ;
H, B. So. 134, by Mr. Barnes, by re-
quest, is an act to amend section 21S8
or the compiled laws, relating to liens.
II. B. So. 135, by the kid of ibe
house, Mr. Staplln, is un sot to provide
n la A 1 ill 1? noa uu to rf kuiiivc iuo uunu- -
In. nt fonrcR.
I THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK;
Paid up capital, $3o,oao.
INCORPORATED.l"Save your earnings by depositing thtm in the i.AS Veoas SavingsBAiK.wberc they will bring you an incomB. "Every dollar saved Is two dollars
made.". No deposits received of less than fl. Interest paid on all deposits of$5 and over. . v
BRYAN IS TENDERED
Washington, March D. Regnrding
- the publiBbed suteruent tBat Admind
Dewey is breaking down and c.mnot
last a month longer, Seen try Long to-
day said he had no information wha-eve- -r
on that imirit. ' Stories of the adr
mlral's M health havi been in circula-
tion for the past four month'. Thfy aro
all traceanle io iirivau reports. Though
officers of Hie navy, who returned re-
cently from Manila, B'aie, Dewey's
health, as tar as it could be gauged
from bis Hnpeiiianc, appears about the
same as it has been for the past year,
yet the otlir-ial- s a ref that the private
,
r ports probably have a fair busis of
fact. It is not oenied by naval otlioeis
' that the admiral , , ,
HAS AGED JN APPEABAKCE .. '
notably during the past ye ir. Dewey
will bo sixty-tw- o jears old next
.December, and for rn;my yearn he
has not been a strong main Mean-
time he has had m st severe exauiinsf
duties. 'It is bald by persons familiar
'With the Philippine climate that, the
second year is. hardest to'bew lor a
Caurasian, Dewey will S'ton begin his
'Second ye.r tliere. In mlilitinnV lie
llaburs under the rtrawimck of ' having
xindereone a severe Burt-'ic--
tor the relief of his liver A.,mn
irieerid h sound liver in the Philippines
of all place-- . ..These frets lead uhVhI
.officers to belipve the reports rf ey
showing mini of plivsicl S'rain. Soa e
time ago ttie PreHiden t feared Ih-i- t the'
great strain Dewey whs under mignr,
overtax him, so cabled him permission
to return to tho United Stales. The
admiral aslted permission to stay in the
Philippines, saying hr felt his duty re-
quired him to ,
FINISH THE TASK
begun. Th President granted the re-
quest and JJatfey remained, though he
is free to retin a to the United States
whenever he cares to do'so, and the de-
partment will relieve him by cabled
orders.
THE SANTA FE.
Official Announcement of This
Enterprising Road.
Topeka, Kas., Mirch 9. It is offl-cial-
announced that the SanU Fe will
oter San Francisco over its own track
by inn middle of Jnlyr llrst of nextAutrust at th latest. This is a much
r entrance thw was nt first ah
nounced. Simultaneous with the
Deration of trains over the California
line or by the lime of opening up of
traffic-t-o the coast,, an additional over-
land train from Chicago to San Fran-cisc- o
will be put on.
,"
Some New Trusts.
Vuw Vnrti.--. March 9 F. S. Smith- -
ers & Co., announce that they have
MMtaitfuH anhacrintinnfl for more than
the amount offered of the stock of the
American Woolen company corpora-
tion, formed with a capital of $2'i.)00,-00- 0,
to absorb a large number of mills
Arrangements are nearly completed
for trie incorporation of a New Jersey
international cement company, a con-- '
solidation of the cement industry of
the United States. " -
Nfw Haven, Conn., March 8.
to a statement, made by the
jihead of the Strong Manufacturing com- -
oany, steps are being taken hy the lea-
ding coffin hardware manufacturers of
,the United States to organize an inter
jnatipDal trust.
. '
Crooked Postmaster.
WiLKEBAitRE, Pa. March 9. Ed
ward F. iiart, postmaster at W:Ibr- -
vre, was rrat. d today, charsed with
tHn'OW" wl,M 1,16 United Smtes
mails Ji was caught with a numberiot'tAr t prominent tmsiues men
openei on hi'i'k.. lie had opened
them by th ste.vmr.g i.r.ej.
B,rb been disai)p-ri..- g or..
t.m P st. Bwart g ive hail in 8I.0W)fr his oppearance lalor. Bogart,being editor of the Bveni-i- Lean-
er of this city, is a member of a hrget'he news of h snumber of lodges,
srrest creatsd a btgsonsation.especially
In political circles. ,
Reception to Bryan.
AiiarlN. Tex is. March 9. -The public
reception givin to VVra. J. Hr.an in
the g 'vernor's reception ro im. in the
capitol, tod iv. was a great s'lcces.
thMDKs of ld'eB and centiemen visit-tn- g
the dirtioguislied truest. Uryan
addressed the students of the state i
Me left Austin for Ilo iston,
where he. speifea tonight. Friday
night he will deliver an address at Dal-la- s.
. Recruiting for Regulars.
WA8iiiNOTy, March 9. The war
department has commenced recruiting
25 00) additional men to give the reg-
ular nrmy a strength of 65.000 men
Those first recruited will be ordered to
Join the six regiments, the Ninth.
Sixth, Thirteen" h. Sixteenth and
Twenty-fir- s' and the Sixth
. artillTV, which are under ord ts to re-
inforce General Otis at Manila as soon
,.M irausports can be frrtnired for.
Diver May Die.
"New York, March 9 Thomas Don- -
aWson, whose skull was fractured4
irtile diving from a roof in Madison
'
Square Garden into a tank, yesterday
fternoon. i still alive but his condition
' i wry critical.
Packing House Investigation.
Chicago, Ills, March 9. The Chi.-,-sji- oinvesiidtion regarding army
wf begin toiiay with thH wrrival f
Mrjor Gen-r- at James F. Wade and
J3ri.adier General Gtorge L. Giiiespi?,
s fflERC HANTS 4
members of the court of inquiry. The
court will examine the various pack-
ing I ion si 8 und take all available testi-
mony. ,
The boird, afM- a brief execu-
tive sessinji, : went to the stock
yards 4 district to visit the packing
houses aur observe the slaughterinf
niethi ds and (he various processes of
patkag beef.
MICA TALK.
New Mexico Has Some Mines
that May be In Demand.
. Xohway, Me., March 9. A deal,
winch, it is claimed, will practically
put the miuV supply of the world into
control or a -- syndicate, has been HR.
closed to those interested In the in
dustry here by an offer to pnrchnse all
J,w mineral lands in this section. It is
cxnliiined that the only other pNces
where mica is mined to any extent are
.Grafton county, New Hampshire, and
ia North Carolina. In those localities,
it is claimed, the Biipply is almost ex-
hausted.
BLACK JACK'S GANG.
They Rob the Postofflce at San
Simon, Arizona, for the
Third Time.
Denver, Colo., March 9. Postolllce
Inspector Waters received a telegram
from Postmaster Brandt, at, San Simon,
Arizona, giving Black Jack's gang
robbed his ollice Tnead iy night for the
third time. JNo particulars.
Senator Jones III.
Washington, March ; 9 Senator
Jo lies; chairman of the national Demo-crn,ti- c
coiuinitiee, is in a precarious
eouditfod, ntyiiig'to the liability of an
other dsiigerous attack of heart trouble
at any time. His malady, anuina pec-
toris, is at the best a grave one, and the
outcome never can be foreseen. So far.
however, there has been no new com-
plications iu his case and there isstrong
hope, with absolute quiet and rest for a
considerable period, he may recover.
Will Resent Injustice- -
Chicago, Ills.,-Marc- 9 A strike of
furnace men and helpers iu the south
Chicago mills of the Illinois Steel com-
pany is threatened, and about 1,100
men are involved., in the recent ad
vance in wages the furnace men and
helpers claim to have been neglected.
A Witness Murdered.
Fort ' Worth, Texas, March 9. Thedead body of Mrs. M J. Davis was
found on a road near Azle. stabbed in
a horrible manner. The woman was a
leading witness in a sensational mur
der case to be tried a the present term
of court. - -
Barnes Vetoes Statehood Bill.
Wichita, Kan., March 9 Governor
Barnes, of Oklahoma, today vetoed the
statehood bill on the grouud of the ex-
pense of various elections and banause
be b' lieves single statehood to be the
ultimate destiny of the t wo 'errlt ries
Christian Science Victorious.
Gutiikie, O. T.( March 9. The gov-
ernor vetoed the bill regulating the
practice of medicine on the ground that
it interferred with religious liberty.
The measure was aimed at Chris; 1 in
Science '
The Pope's Condition.
Rome, March 9. An examination of
the pope's wound whs madetoday by
Dr. Mazzoni, who found it making ex-
cellent progress.. His holiness hopes to
recommence receptions shortly.
Strike Settled.
PiTT'BCiio, Pa.; March 9 The strike
in the P tishurg Fonre and Iron com-
pany's p'ant h is been settled. The menleturned to work at the old rates.
Consul At Tunis.
ll'icincn-r.-.- MarnS O Tho Prnal.
dent todav-appointe- Evan L. Birryte,
or uoioraao, consul at luuis.
M K K. K rs.
Kamu City tofil
Kansas City, March 9. Cattle ts
4.500: market best steady, other
Weak; naiive steers, S3.90" 50; Tex s
teeis, ;) 304.C5; Texas cows.S2.O0
3 50; native cows and heifers. 2 OOasH.lo,
stockers and feeders, S3J0O5.25; bulls,
2 50'4 23.
Shepp Receipts; 2,000 market firm 5
iatnbp, 3.5084.60; muttons,? 5084 10.
Cattle and . taaap. .
CniCAOO 9. Cattle Receipts
12 5(0; - market steady; beeves,
S3 110(5.90; cows and heifers. 81.75
$4 80; l exas steers, S'1,5035 00 stackers
and leeders, 3.504 75.
Sheep Receipts U,000;market steady,
natives, S3.O0-t.5H- lambs, 8t.005.t0.
CIkuko Oraln.
Chicago. March 9. Wheat May
Julv.-S-. - ,
Corn.- - Marcti. 34;' Msy, 3fi.
Oata. March, 26Ji; May, 27.
Money Mrket.
New York. March 9. Money on
caii easier 2J4 o- -r cent. Prime mer-caniil- Bpn,e'r" 3.U P' cwt- -
etl Marfcat.
Nt-n- York, March Silver, 69,
Lead, f 4.10.
s
r L.. Kosenthal&uo.,
Railroad Ave.
ALBUOUEROUE. v IU
WHOLESALE
- LAS vf-OA- AND
,':
(
AlA.v ltAlBER CO.,
General Me rcSiaudise
s ......
Ranch trade a specialty.
Highest prices paid for woo!, hJds and pelts,
FLORSHEIM MER. CO.,; Springer, N. M.
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Migdalena, N.M
CatskUl, N. M.,
srrmmmmm
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So cents on every air
A chance to secure a $i.io glove for 75c. A fortunate pur- -
1 f
chase of patent lace gloves, in all the newest shades, enables us tojoi glbves. Think of ItT
s
save our patrons35 to
A' patent , laceCglo've, in
$1.10 for 75 cents.
the newest, shades,
.hjfed he hand wortli
J-: :
CU'J nlVa have just received by ex- -Cjlllu UUlllUi) lres the newest in sida
Carefu Joolirtfl BvI diUtU Hand
4
VT'OU need not fear to, send us your
finest woolens as we
: GUARANTEE
"not to surinjt thera. .
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
Wolverine Dairy,
IIEK.UAN BCEJiHOLrZ. Prop
Tbe milk from tr.i. dairv is pnrifl.d by
roesi'S "f ths Strainer and Aera-
tor wfcich isltfu on tbe animal heal and
odor by a utraiuiug process aid keeps
temi.k .weettiv to riuht hoars longer
han the ordl- - rv me'hod.
This oilloe is in receipt of a number
of fonts of the latest styles ot joD type
ror ucai, ai uom; juu t j -- v
ordfcfS with Xu UPTIO. lUi
combs, at 5c, 8c, f10c( 18c, 20c.
Pampadonr or round com)
tlie very newests at lowess priuu wo iuwj iu,
, busiueiss . to have tho right process pampodc,
Bo vs Clothing:
"goodly lot of boys cloth-
ing utoo long a story. Enough to know that by.
a'cash purchaso we ate enabled to offer them at far
Ios than tljose thatbuy and sell on credit.
Boys Suits Wr':.
Boys Knee Pants f-'t- e .cw,
as those that cost double what wo ask. ' :
Little things at little prices
""
Baby Fins, dainty little things to Nycar in jour
shirt waist verv handy and convenient, 5c, 10c,
6 for 25c, 3 for 25c. - . ::?
combs at 10 cents and 18 cents,
UiL XJUOJllobof what is stylish th
year; the very
look new ancL
thing to make that last year's b
up to date for 25 cents.
.a
people's store.
' Reieli & Co.
Mail orders filled from this advertisement.
THE DAILY OPTIC
- v Want a BuLas Vegas Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Shop.
tiik i i'uri papkii.
KatabU-tii-- il in 1879. BRAIN: A SLUi i v ' 1
lYK The
' Florist.
Fresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decorations.
IvesHie Florist,
Albuquerque, N M.
f". ! Diestioa aad" Disord
u md Bowcli.
Put.ii-he- d by
las Yegs Publishing Company. : j J. t. AULUW, I'ropr., Easl Las Veias,Entered at tlx i t Lu Vec poatotlica
Sacantf-cla- sa matter. t i.
13 tick hoard,.
Phaeton,
flountain Wagon,
Cart,
Surrey,
Carriage.
yen buy see the
Harness,
Robes,
Blankets
Mid
Whips.
big show at the new
0c. .mos.
i:ra1v. p. :? TO ZRAW WORKERS.
pKfP M laiHl JIIii,K3iachiH,T3 liuiit .fo nl r andC vflfml. CaKtli-g- s f fcl lis. )UvhUw
I .V pr. mi.tly rtoiie. Ag- - at fur Wnistrr
"o jlaHge; bwt poe for.i pump nrC UIld JrrJgLtins purposes, .tail and see us"
,iclh!3 real h Weed Deafer: Befo re2 ml4 i
V'xl 1It purifies t'.eliver, a! 1 jwt'j, strenjhens
and regulates the
jestion, promotes vig-o- r of body,
iulness and mental activity. a I f Wu.. i 11- - Ca
A. Corcoran
All prades and kinds of
Hard, Sott and Charcoal
t'l'!(l'80LO BY ALL DHUCu.lTS. PRICE 91.00 PER BOTTLE. i: st i
COILNER (
to ordr to avoid ilmays on 'cront ol
pcrM tial l ;.!. lutteri to Thi OPTIC
tbouKi .t h- i.Hift'iul to any inuivbiua'
cuffet it wit 6 tlie oflJo, Mil simply t
fUK Upxic. or M 1it .rial or tne bus!
Di nnuii'nt, according to tbe tenor or
purt-osa- .
-
vmrj v wN S" IE.JIJ0 .SalesrooTOlb ISVLXZX.i F,:..i Crug Ca., S?:Dial Agts. Vonstantly on h,n;De itrjaality of pine end pinonfir the eture. Prompt deliv':
ptiunes 7 and 65.
l1 e:e
ilandsomest4tH V t :i.VNW VIEW. West Lincoln Ave., E. Las Vegas Variety of Vehicles . ,Ever Seen in Las YecrasLA
First Class Work.
No HI ah Prices. Thomas EcjD.
wool AM ron Mission
News-dmle- n anouid report to lbs couut-ng-rooi- u
any Irregularity or Inattention
tiu th ort ol camera m tbe deltvary oiIBS Uefio. Newsdealer can nave Ibi
Optic Uelivered to tbair depots In k jpart of tlie. city by tbe carrleri. Ordera or
OumpUiota cbd ba made by telephone,
. poatnl, or in paraou.
" "
Xe Orrio will not, under any circuui-itauceo- ,
be responsible (or the return ot
thQBnfa keepoiR of etiv rejected mnnu-- '
No exf pt'on vviil be uiadv to tbip
.
'mra.ardio eitner tuttera or
Nur will (tie editor enter Into
Correspondence Ooucuruiug rejected
FOR NICE
Wedding Presents
Look at my stock of, '
Silver Goods
And Also - ,
Cut Glass.
Go to the - -
Old Beliable
Second Hand Store
OfW. E Ciites, VVyman Blnck, to buy
rll all gondrf In our line. Or we will
-- oil the estlre b ss nea ou terma to tali.
A flint (rial f oojii iltnm Itomito Knocht
Out tha luur!.eo Cnnuutsiilouarthlp.
,y
; Speaking o-- f the possibility of the
passage of a lll lo create the office of
Territorial lnoraiice, c ui;:oiier
now bapiiily Knockid ou? a privateletter from aLts t who l.as been
watching the legislative .tvolve
of late cnntains this paragraph .'xb
1'iiE Optic is permitted to prnt :
"Speoknr M..I Luua, it s:'eii)8, had et
his heart on the Terri:orial school
now held by our towns-- m
d, M. C. de Baca, and was not mod-
est, about, demanding it. But our
frii nd IS iCa was on band and had a
tOFFICIAL, PA1BK O LAS TCdAt.OFFICIAL, PAPliK OF MOEA COCSTT
I HAVE THE VFRY FINEST LINE IN THE CIT1T.
;V - P. H. DOLL.
Th East Fide Jeweler. A., T. & S.P. "Watch Inspector
I KULiU BtllOET.
To Tbb Optic.
L'ki.'lah, March 7. Frost is f Ft go-
ing out uf the groumi and plowing will
begin in a short time.
Theo Hiinlen bus returned from a
trip of some two weeks to Eiizabeth-tow- u
and reports the snowfall in that
reg on very heavy. Mr. II. will oper-
ate a saw mill ou the falit rauch the
cominj? iiimmer,
Fred Lnndine and John Minard, the
Btick-to-- it health Beekers, are improving
aa the weather grows better.
The Barker Sparks law suit matured
Saturday, N. Segura representing
plaintiff, while tbe defendant appeared
for himself. The court held defendant,
in judgment for 'J3 and trimmings.
The Park R ingers seem to be busy
keeping out of the way of tie cutters,
but the cutting will soon be over aa the
mm will be p autini their crops and
the government can then put on a dpz-e- n
or more ranuers without dinger 'v'
flndiug any ot the depredators.
R0STICU3,
Colorado Phone 131
THUR-DA- KVENlMGr, MARCH 0, 18H9
TfiEnrc is no danger of Mark II i una
t.as Togas Phono 131.
Las
Vegas
Rolfe- -
H..A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN,
, tas Yegas, N.-- ,
'
,
"' '
'
s
Free Hacks to and From All Trains.
A GOOD CARPENTER
always ues tne best tools to be ob-
tained, therefore lie buys ihem here,
because he knows he will get the
best grade and most reliable me-cliani- ca'
tools, and bnildei' hard
J. u sui rv
Wli- -
square promise-o- f reappointment and
ivfu.-e- to be pushed out. Teen the
InsnHHCe scheme was batched to pro-
vide a snug ben h for and leave
the coveted vacancy for Luna. It was
a shrewd game, but it is such an ont-r.if- te
on the people thwt some senators
aro bold enuiiKh to resent It. Our
Mend; Eugi'nio Romero, stands
like a rock in awiauce of the scheme.
ever j .iQiaf sua iictio baud of senators
who want Alkjer removed, ilanua is a
business uiaa, in the modern sense oi
the word, and' believes in delivering
everything that is paid for even to a
cab.net portfolio. - - "
Soi KCELr h trust h is beeri formed
wherein the organizers have not ret
that tlie objet was not to ad-
vance prices, yet soman nv the prices ol
many trust controlled commodities go
up, Notable among these is tin plate,
Which has risen 95 cents a box since
the com iine got hold of the business,
ware, screen wire-poultr- netting
Trlyer Friedman & Bro.and all kinds of contractors' supplies at reasonable pi ice.
H. Q. COORS.
and others are ga:hering around .him.
You willVe a pretty light before, the
bill fiiisses, but the noticeable thing is
the-- ire faced way In wtiidh the pet- -)nal ctiaracter of the proposition is WHOLESALE GROCERS " -coTfes6ed. Luna himself and his
Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual of the .stock-
holders of the Agd'i l'nra company, ofLas Vegas, will be b Win the ollice ol
the company at Las Vegas on Monday,
the 20th day of March, ibii'J, at 3 o'ciotl
p m., Tor the eIeeHiiaa directors an-f-
the transaciioti of suXntrer-4H- f .,...
ness as may come betore tbe meeting.F. II. I'lEKOR, Secretary.Las Vegas, N. U., March 6, IS'J'J. ioi-- tt
- The Optic ijhs not yet been able Jtf O. a, ROGERS,fi ii nds are constantly Importuning
senators to vote for the bill no that he
can have Baca's place, ana they make (Mr Practicalv,
V
secure a copy of the insuranrjitt
passed by the legislative council a few
days Bgo, but it is quite curious to learn
whether or not it deprives the volun-
tary fire companies of the lawful 2 per
cent pu gross premiums collected which
V-
- And :v
WOOL DEALERS.
Las Vegas N. M.
no secret of it. The governor, always
good natured, a we have known bim
for Aars, cannot seem to resist Ihese
v and it, is claimed by Luna's
fneefs that he has promised the ap
Mam"
Sash and
J-
has come to them for the "past" two
Mrs. S. E. Killeu is teaching at Mrs.
Mallioeut's store the "Taylor System ofDress Cutting" whef.eby iho cutter can
obtain a perfect fit, iioStiatter how dis-
torted the rltfiire. Bv thlSsystem the
loiMiiocr,years. -, . . , . pointment if the bill passeM That
nt good nature is likely to be his: There is a possibility if not a probat.Ii ; .... i. ....... . . . (dea-dest r latest French styles can be Mi inclnd-- 1 C.,isi'"ins collars, sleeves, ekutstfcnJTrrhWA4rrr-- : Noa. 7, 8, W. West Enrl of Bridge,iciion in official life. For exunity uiai bi me nezc session or conr The.' -- gress the President's cabmet will be in Dlnninv M 1ot waisir. iuis is ant a cnarr, out ui;eouiiin tailor system, ;Vhich effeois
great saving for the user; the banftiif
and boning alone as augnt by thisivs
I laimig, mm
Corner of Natioia.
. creasea by tne addition of a mining
portfolio. Obhsidering the importance
ana growing magnitude of this indus-
try, the formation of a bureau of Claire Hotel
Santa Fe
Br-idcj- o Htroot.Special attention pi ven to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
" Jtsnaral blarttemltinns; All work promDtdone and eatisf action uiiarnnteed -
tem are worth more thau the price
charged. Any style dress cut and the
system of cutting taugbt every dayfrom 2 to 5 o'clock p. m. 93-- 2 we
ample, what a reputation he Would
have made if he had boldly vetoed the
salary grab, and it looks as if be will
have plenty more chances in thfr next
ten days. .
I have spoken particularly of this
case because It is a good sample of tbe
rest. The chief object seems to be to
make presents to political tools, ana
expense is no object The legislative
employes are a scandal as to number
and uselessnes?. They fill all the cor
The Plaza Hotel Bar.
mines would be the proper thing. The
mining' proposition needs more and
better attention than it has heretofore SILVA BROS., Propriatert,A Chance For tlie Hoy a.had at the hands of the government. fe Choicest Wines, Liquors and
fire Prooftjl'A " cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught PLAZA BAHBEH SHOP
- Thirty cents per dozen paid for
empty quart Djer bottles by the Monte
mma Brewery company. Storekeepers
and families who have empty beer hot
ties can dispose, of th-- by addressing
the Emil Tsctiaon Brewery, East Las
Vegas. 83-l-
Elegant club rooms and bil
hO? hard table in connection
ridors and for lack of room a few had
to be sent over to the Palace to wait on
the governor. No one knows what will
Dr. Elmer Lee,- - a prominent New
- York physician, has alarmed" the highlivers by declaring emphatically that
most men of prominence die from over-
eating. Too much food, be avers,
spells death and destruction, and is
worse than the pestilence that walketh
by noonday. He cites the death of
ETJGBNIO H. BACA, Proprietor.
THE
Iitxosst Hotel
IN SANTA FE. -
Olivet ything: first-clas- s,
levator
Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr daj -
Steam Heat
Electria Igjli
BatlaFrea
ta Easts
be done before tbe end of the session, Here you can sret a firat olasaalthough suflicient opposition may bo Don t forpet that merchant's lunchand special supper, 25c, at the OperaHouse cafe. The proof of the pudding
worked up to stop some of the meas GEO. T.HILL, W shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite AttentionNortheast Corner of th Plaia. . . . "ures. Veremosl My visit was quite ia in tne eating. 57-- tfPresident Faure.of France, of apoplexy .r'.. He says the head of tUd French repubJ
lie had been dying by inches for yea&f
Eaest Side--ao eye, opener to me. as to nolitinai
The Painter. - The Paper Hangermethods, and I hops the regular cor3 rairfB Nr'f-f1""1- 6 a PrtiN of tour or moret Canine fare to and from .1respondent of The Optio will keep airom absorbing more rich nutriir"
, thn his system could properly rJI Hi i, , , ". . f-
- 3D. GOODALL.Sola AgentFor the Celebrated
P03ITIOK3 SEOUEEO!
Wal(t iMma who want vernment posi-tions. S5,(K)M place's under Cfvil Hurrioe rules.8.000 yer!y iMiijuiiilnieriM. War creates ademand tor , ;aiiivea within
.
' t.'M.m.vtm..Lrutjzjt rrup.
gooa loon-o- during the next ten
days."
COLONIAK, SrtJDIEj. Dunatl
ij. Auo genu meory, ne aeei;' , is
a fallacy. The symptoms attrC : j to
germs are caused by the poisonous gase
evolved from undigested or improperly
DEPOT DRUG STOit i iuui Eau HEUrm Instruction,Waslilugtorf, O. O. mi Fifth atraot N. B. H. L. COOLEY.There will be two unique departures
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
digested rood -
l'DlLOSOPHV AND 8 A NO. BRIDSE SIREEH MURKfl
i ? tbe forthcoming annml report of the
civil service commission whieTTwill ie
oresented to the president BhortlyTiiese will be a completed history of
FINE LIVERY
ft vnn want a
Finest Toilet Articles, Sap. Et-- ,Finest Cigars in the Citj
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
also for the famousGYP SINKThe felicity with which a southernHew Mexico exchange pens the follow-ing.. almost iospirjng: "The value of
Band storms in New Mexico is about
the only underestimated feature of our
Used for wall coatinir. Painting-- .
mi service from the beginning of
and a full discussion of thf
meihiidiof g overning all tha colonic
of the world. Summing up thecivi
nervice hisorv the com nlssion ma.
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. Ibs. juioiest 3and (attest that canXirtFilbtainei
anywhere. Lard aidsausage ,
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
graining, and paper hanging done in
nrst-cias- s manner at reasonable
pnees. ; Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets. Las Vegas Hot Springs, M
tne d'dnctton that the civil service; law
was enacted for the purpose of carry-In-
t'i ovt-- r imeht back to what, 1
lean --d fi wise periol of the founder.
Of li e reb'lblic llh.m muril
curaaitv vvniie the sun receives full
credit for his share of the; purifying
Influences, the sand storm is ignored,
whit-n- o o'her features of climatf is
. deserving of so much praisn. Sind is
undoubtedly a puntiera id disfnf-:an- f,
compared with which nil the dismfVc- -
--i
s , v c U13C
"uy Harness, or aw--thmg in mjrhne, will makeit to iatort, call and look
oyer my outfit..
BRIDGE 8TRBKT,
.....
.;. Las Vepjas;, N. M.
WINTERS DRUG CaT
"Plaza Pharmacy."
iin ka, mdm and Chemicals..
and BKflST
.H'"V?" caretully oo,upunde,i
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Anw
The Phbsnix Barber ShaD- -
First-Cla- ss Workman: Pricas to Suit tha Tim
po i ici VirtisaiKS-rivi- rt was the basi.-o- f
eonsid rati jjT in the matter of an Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital Mm 'Bntssoiairt dru7 s'oreg are only base
e i.Imitations.' 'Dust thou art and unto p .inunea?s-Hnavretut.i-
on
t e t;ovi'rnment irvice. HAIRCUtTIKGdust thou shalt return' is a well known iteviewinar lh wiinmidrranu;. W. G;bible quotation, wnich goes to pmy GKEENLiEAr;..
,. Manager.colonial affilrlvfn 25CI ha. r,fM i, m vr.iiu, uitj JUtniBi iu ia it port willmat an animal tissue i3 purified andcleaned by dust. . The dust and sand
permeates every corner of tho house
GOINGiinioama , . i all ordar. .""""'"'"is '" snows mat w;r PJegaIot Spring, N; ., has V J UWU3 aei(HitI With rro.'nvtbe colonial gWTfiit is not affecand though it makes the housewife oare and warrantad aa reprewHtDedLas Vesras, . -seoin, is still the greatest blessing we-- ernments are nnstabie"ani. New Mexico.'.atuave-inou- grj simewhat disguised. So
and in such ciilonlea occur most of the
25c
SHAVISG
IOC
SEAFCAR1
IOC
10 wis latnous resort may nowprocure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices TheMontezuma can comfurtably provide for severalPfT H5Spnn?S i3 0ne of the few really satulctory7 Tr31? KvTtS: " h3S evefy seutialthe right altf-tud- e,a climate, attractive surrounding, medicinalwaters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal o acelor a vacation outin j. For terms address the manager
let us not comnNin about the sand
storms, the great scavengers of nature- - revolts that figure in history, producing
tne uign costs or military rule.the Purifiers of the earth; blessings un Aqua Pura Company. The com mission repoit does not sdp- -otherKnown to any section thau' the iriM..M .great wild west." cniurtiiy recommena an extension of eopvaioifrta Elite . sevatop -IBeB TH60. A K0CH9.civil service over our recent acquisi-tlons- ,
but the application of these con- -ANARCHY AT HOME.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN icfe'sPlncinna in f Ka .. : I n Mm rbepShop.The statement is made in an easteiJstflar affairs is left lor deduction tJl It Saved His Life
sJ2nmMmat- - l
Tf U ... , fC
jjapoi inai tne acanaard Oil corns ' u from OEMETRIO RIVERA, Proprieto r."uung r.ne bliazard, possibly tuaa oueieu me arrnrney general f,,
IN HUKSOJM'S B411.1WICK. nave our pure Old Tom Pepper whisKjmo a;nrme or 8500.000 if he will allowhimself to be beaten, and tho suits Annual Capacity - Ton5.oou tu sena me chill out ol onCouncilman's But um bailawick ad-- W'' W Wms marrow and ward off nnimnni, nyon Oi r icu'n 8torafe,ln Lm V? Hot Spring Carpure, clar. and gives entire satisfacti'.1 .. . .pears 10 oe on tne verge of revolt. For C' XVXT TO 1104. 4 JOknw r,ie. sin IK
You can get a first-cla- ss
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu
an-- i grip is what the doctors wouldfall : e .1. on to our manjnearly twenty years the Socorro ' hief-- s
,u 11 tuey only would! There " "( 'inn 7,4 j0, .
V.J-- - u
against the company dismissed. In
referring to this matter a contemporary
says: "Let us hear no more about
anarchy and anarchists. If a disregard
of law and an evasion of all civic rules"
and regulations constitute a menace to
Rovernment and society, where run n
Office: 6ao Douv;t3ji Ave..tin
has vied with every other Repub-lic in organ In New Mexico in doing East IJi Veiraa kl Mlar tousorial parlors., is no preventive of sickness from se- -VMe or rliancrial,'o n ...ouppiiaui amy at tne dictation of the .vciiLiier Hue a
araught of good whiskey. : It should A. B. SMITH.treasury loo'ers, but now listen:
The33 d legislative assemblv whose i-v-as v eraSSvorcible illustration be found, than ne kept m the house as a stand-by- .members were elected under nlertT m SMTTFI wnrini i.m v.RAY WOOD & CO.,n f I . il. i . . . I wiole3ah Liquor 'Da'alerja.mis case or the Standard Oil .trust,,,compospd of eminent citizens uv inai tvouiu lend to curtail "The Old Reliable, "is still doing business at the same stand.BRIDGE. am ..nr. in uouuiy ana lerntorial gov-- 1 STREET.-0- 1 men or alleged respeefcaMmj end , ..uisi, emu reunce taxation: to leave
wealth - who not only defy 1h coVrrt?,:1,H'1i'ed,tlle t,ien In force, fixing - ,Tl,0,-v-
-
.L I nd stlartes paid to couufv nnw. Hayw.rd.I hill fia.1r a . . Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,Hacaroons 7 Piei, Cakes. Rtc.
INSURANCE AGENTS.
Insuranos that Insures. Bast Ga.npinhs hp issntal
, , tmmpi inB court s officers out H.yward.Thos. w. Haywar d a son,
ny bribes of money. As this method ia
more subtle and refined than the dif-
fer or dynamite, it is also more dan- -
.'u iub exception or tbe sheriff'shave generally disregarded all
promises. Instead of vieing witheach other in efforts to fulfill the pro-
mises made before eleeMnn tho. or.A0,
delirered daily atyourdoor. Orders for weddings promptly attended to S
gerousana subversive, for itdestroys Hiiviiiiriia 5bto be devising new schemes fo raise Insure your Property bafore dlsaaroras you cannot afterward. b.falU yu.nmunooa ana places a price on honor,tter kill outright." BAASCH, 7WILLIAMOPPOB1IB P08TOFP1C1Cuio.orevmiueoy tncreased taxation topay increased salaries. Their action in
raising county officials' salaries and the
amendment of the coal oil inspectionaw, raising the Inspector's sahiry onethousand dollars per annum, is in direct
Ome-- 08 Doutrtaa Am. SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.IT oom HTJKT. sixth Street, east las veqa ;, v. m.helmed temnorarv nnr IN LOVEHEADQUARTERS FORniZ r ,M,P''"'cn platformwhich they were elected. It hasbeen, and Is vet. th AreFish Poaltrj, Home Rendered LarJ. Hams, Bacon, Pickles, Etc.
that the Hw, instead of being a benefitis A rlptrimonf- Aaiinin. . .
,Fe iteeps On reassuring itself
JiMsn'ta bit hurt beciuse ThbTrsists ia priming the news,
is its latest editorial leader on the
!:
he political flapdoodle, sent by a
;u correspondent fo our Las):as con'emporarv, hurts no on ex-- ,
Mtth paper it appears in. Hence
, J'ffhfv Mf le Nt'i'ritin i
,j ft
w'"h' !" ! 'a facta and
I Cgur s on 4i j
1
""" hi pay aouoleprice for coal nil, the quality of whichis not improved by Inspection. MM
Santa
Fe I
J Route.
General Broker.
with the rich flivor, tenderness,
succulence and general hisrh
grade excelleree of our prime
meats our customers
. who are
connoisseurs in choiro steaks,
chops, roasts and poultry saythey are It is gratifying toknow that our efforts to cater tothe tables of the critical is suc-
cessful, and as we are expertjudges -f meats we will serve thebest in the laud at the most reas-onab- le
prices.
You
Goingf
East?
ThpP'gtime Cigar Store and Rail
rod M n'selnb rooms is one of the
''o-ie- -t place-- : in th city to spend your
f. sui- - j.:mp, A Drst-cia- line of
6( i .d rd r:g:.rs and tobaccos for tale.
itHun ,'e,'
"iits a roi
i the wits, but
't.ut'm;er.
' door south of Koseberry's.
S4-t- f W. E. Ujtt, Proprietor. v iiUAa NEW MEXICO! iudoic TrREKt. Q. 50STMAN, Prop. W. J. BLACK, O. p. A.,Topeka.Ktn. O. P. JOXHS. Vsrent.Las Vegas
r 1 j
DMiiM.ii UMji n mini:).
t;.-- (iter of tha WnrUrni 'Timinoi
Isli'C'" h'topplnif lu t i t.i
, v.. Tbe following proclimatiou is self- -
eiplanatory: I
EXECUTIVE OFFICE. i'j PifjUhI jj A ! ,i
j Any ( s t!:.; Vc'trA i:r- - R!!nkj
i
.
The man who lies
at the mercy of an
assassin shudders
at the thoiifrlit of
death and shivers 0iCz2.' Prk Ut Will
pUcati:
4 4 Notes in
Y-i- as he thinks of the .brother loiirt-t- n ye-u- g , when the-?y- f
Jieel f itUcutsu parted Iu Minneapolis. At that tim
' wav to bis heart. ; A. J, DeMueies, who af:erwmd di
LmeTsolvedVea!:C0Veriidlhe riCh turquoi3 miueg, W,,
Dr. Mitchell f-- y; in dh:i-cu-k
c.v of Ancmi.i.hc z&dt
tou-lhv- r oil lull an hour
each meal and lie likes
to uc it in an emulsion ; that
he m watched with grow-
ing some listless,
feeble, crvmirs gathering
llciJi, color and wholesome-nes- s
of mind and body from
this treatment.
"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er
oil combined with
It regenerates
tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.
e. c ar(! m r- all f!nipgi:.n.
SCOTT Ai l ow . t, ciieoiUu, Ne York.
Pocket use. Address
The Optic.
Warranty Deed
A
. t v
Subpoena
Summons
Writ U Attachment. Oiyiisal
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit in Attach; . i ?,, oneinal
AT.J't in AtJa iiiet.t, !.'; llcata
CaiTiishc-- Euiomons, t-- ' '"al
G arn is!; u o C j m mot. u plicate
Ccnd i;i At;,.. ut
Execv ' t
OrJ,
ty. .. ia e to Tay
s
Garmhee Receipt
Affidavit in Replevin
Bond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond ..
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint,
Mittimus ' . - .
Appeal Bond . -
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for S'oh War'nt
Notice for Publication --j
Venire -
Notice of Garnishm't on Exec'a
Forthcoming Bond j
ndenmifying Bond CJ
Appearance Bond, Dia't Court
Garnishee, Sheriffs Office
Bond, General t .
Sherifi's Sale, Execution
Sherift's Sale. Personal Property
SherifFa Sale, Deed v "
Road Petition
a
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Le tters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
3ummons, Probate Court
A. A. DeMtiele, aa organ repairer
from MmneHptili, in the city on I, is
wjy j the famous Ih Miulea luiq'mis
Iiiiih s i:i (tit-r- county, to cstdbiibii his
chum tothe Mine ai one of the heirs.
DeMuek'B s ij s he lust saw his uiurde'e-
pour in uio exueine, hiiu nm orotut
now here give him an ovetco.tt anc
some little financial aid. lie came wet,t
and hlrtd out as a cowboy and started
south, after which nothing was hearo
ofhitn by his relatives until they, bj
t hince, sw a :i aoiotiut of the murdu
iu the t l raiua.
The estnte of the murdered man if
considered to b.i very valuable, but no
accurate ligun-- can be placed upon it.
TJjere are eight heirs, bro hers and .
.
Onesister, Mrs E. M. Laferrlt re,
LW'U0W at LI VuBO establishing lit'l
claim, and the brother who is in Las
Vegas today will proceed there at once,
lie is Id receipt r,f numerous letters
from diffn-n- t attorneys in the vicinity
of the turquois mines, all of whom are
very anxious to . bo employed in the
settlement of the estate.
OTHER CLAIMANTS.
Sajsthe El Fas Herald: Mtssis.
Germain DeMuelea and James Curvan,
of DrxUr, X. V., and Wm. Craw ford
of Audert-oii- X. V., father and brother-in-la-
of --the lati Amos J. DeMueles,
have taken up their abode in the camp
to fpend the eymmer looking after
h'
'"Sstnig of eighteen
'pbratcd l)e- -
Vrfrom, Mil
I in pneui
.tfc-C- a usea, hu Bllli
au.bei iaiii'8 Cough Itemeiw taken,
danci-- will be avoided. VDiotig the
Not' who havii used th s
...u for la firippe y?e mve y.t o
arn ol a single case bavin resulted in,
pneumonia which shows '(inclusively
that this is a cert aim prevennve
of that dangerous disease. 1 will cure
la grippe in less time tliiu-- v otherireataient. It is pleasaw anunjp'e to
take, ForsalebyK, D.l Goodafi-rr-p- ot
drug store. )
Wise is the man who knows that he
doesn't know it all.
Am flonest Medicine For La Grippe.
George W.jWailt of South Gardiner,
Me., says: "1 have hau the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no HCcuunt but
prolit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough. 'Remedy U the only thiug that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one 53 cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me.. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon-
est medicine." For sale by K. 1).
Goodall, Depot drug store.
Any fool can talk, but only wise men
know how to talk.
For many years science has studied
liquors, ltesult, the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-
ulant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like coca, wines and other
drugged compounds. And HARPER
Whiskey is the ideal whiskey. 81-t- f
It is hard to convince the father of
twins that two heads are better than
one. "
VOR LA GRIPPE.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.,240 Wabash-av- ..
corner ,lackson-st..on- R of Chlcatra'a
- -rOldest ana mosi nrommenc ani-rmsi-
recommend Chamberlain's Couah Item -
edy for U grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and cumulate relief.' but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result in pneumonia. For sale by
K. D, Uoodall, Depot drug store.
Sscklen'B Arnica S.lve
Tbb Bsst 8alv In the world for Cuts,
Sores, Ulcern, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bures. Tetter, Chappe l Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and aril Skin tSrnptijni, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give p rfort satisfaction or
nienT. refunded. Price 25 cents yor box
Fir Male by MurphavrVau Petten Drag
C).. and Browne & Mani.anares..
-.lieu to
IKE Li Oil EY.
A good agent can do mora busi-
ness by working for. The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York than by representing
It lias a woi reputation.
AND
the new policy issued January 1,
,18C0, ofleis greater guaranteed ad- -
vantrcs to the instned than anv
policy itgued by any other
any in the world.
ospet t5vc Policy-hol- d-
surance; PrOS"
N, V. !n pn nnd
.l.t.5,-i- rrrfl f nlil ri
contracts with the Greatest In
!,ur,lla Gimmnv ia the
World, will please Address
W.L.
H.UjiptYTGenepaI Agent, .
AUaugjjqt - - New Mexico
Flairs'?! fi Reslores VITALITYrifaidi U LOST VIGOR
Cures Impotcncy, Night Emissions anc
wastintr diseases, all effects of eeli-rrf- ,
abuse, or excess and indislttiA cretion. --AucrvotonlcandV.fj Mood builder. Brings thei pink glow to pale cheeks and
trvfL restores the Crc of youth.
v By mail fiOc per box; O boxef
for fi.,'0; vith a vrltton guavan-tc- oto cure or refunsl t'af inemey,
WERVITA MEDiCftll CO,"
Clinton & Jackson h'ts.. CHICAGO, ILL,
Tho PKTTEN Drug Co
Charity as a cloak often proves a
'
misllt. -
as ":"i. a
JlUXXjL i we
r
For the' ppeed a una .r.vtf cure ot
tetter,' salt rlKitmi aim .:ma, Cham-
berlain's Eye and hkiu (Jintincnt it
without an equal. the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued rise effects a permnnent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching; piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.
a
' Dr. ratlyT'jtliUon Powders foThorses are tle bp't tonic, blood purifier
and vernal ago. tiioe, aacenta. tioiaDy
an.'juoaes
Hack Line
Best hack service in the city
Meets all trains. Calls prompt!)
attended. Office at L. M. Cooley'i
Livery i.ah1.
M Wti V '
Cn nn n,t..s1 rt Thf
Be Forwarded cn Ap--
CHIscf
0-- ok FormLr
Quit-Clai- m Deed
Mortgage Deed
jMining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortga-- s
Chattel Ucn'- --
Tower of Attorney
Bill of Sale '
Lease, long form f
" short fora" f
" Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest -'
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Bill, of SaleSpaniak
Transfer of Location '
Acknowl'dm't of Power ef Att'j
Marriage Certificate
Biir bf Sale (underlay Feb. 1S95)
Proof of LaVor : ,
Acknowledgement .: - ' "
Corporation :,
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed :
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner- al Affidavit
,
Mineral Location Notice ' .
cloth
Township Plat
PhI 109 pages.
dm iw sm
pt W- -
LI1IC1PM
Blank Books
Market
We employ only skillful work
Fprices than can be obtained ir'
a vi ki Li
For Tol,; Arc J "J fl
Sic or "Just Don't!" if ji if 'jei wen." b
CWLY CMS fOR A COhS
ftwo Pimr-'et- cuft Hixaict'., D.iaepsm Ind
Coui-ne- . 23i it at i ri.c-i-- '. r It nutbauip tj 1 r, e Jorm Dr. LcraimoCo. H-ii- i t.
liUMXESS DlIlECTOltY.
BAP.BKaSHOPS.
HAi.luiiMloP. t'EN'TKR Street,IJAI'UUi tm ry, l'riri lor. Only skilled
workmen employed. U-- and fold bath iu
conucclion
BANKS.
SAN MlulKL NATIONAL HANK, SIXTHUruuu Avi ituv.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
I 1U.1AM B. HUNKER, ATTOKJiEY-AT- -
law 1 i feutb.Mn.el, over bun MiguelNational liuk, Last Las M.
1HANK SPRINGER, ATTOBNEY-AT-X- 1
luw. Otlicw iu I uiuo Block, tiixih Street,kast l.as iai, N. M.
FOUT, A TTORN E W, OffltLLC.W ymuu bluck i-- Laa V N. M.
V.LONG, ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- Offloe,E ytuuu block, Lust Las Vsgas, N. M.
DENTISTS. -
UIL H. . BUOWNTON, (successsr U B. M.William), kiiiua hlrwt. Las Vugas'
SOCIETIES.
EL llOliADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meetsevery Monday at 8 p. m.. at their Castle
liull, lluru lk;or C'U.'Uieut s Mx'k, cor. bixtbbtrerluiiUGiraiHt Avenue. GtU. bELUY,U.O.
Uau. miLl.u, K. ot 14. S.
ICOM1ENOF THE WORLD, MONTE-- r
V kuuiu ( unip No. 2, mtxl first and third
Wednesdays ol each month in J. O. A. U. Mhull. S isUiuK sovs. are cordially invited.
' . Wohm Thuiuiuill, W. t).
' O. M. Bihusall, Clerk.
WILLOW CROVE NO. 5, WOODMENets second and fourth Fridays
of each montli at .1. O. U. A. M. hall. Mem-
bers and visilinn menilwrs cordially lnvitod.llt KTHA O. 'i'HOUNUILL, W. U.
Iualene 11. 1'tYTOS, Clerk.
",r. O. E. MEETS FIRST, AND TniEDB '1 liiu winy evenings, each month, atbixth Street Lonifa room. Visiting brothers
IO.O.F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4, meatsMonday evening at their hall,bixth blieet. All visiting brethren ara cor-
dially invited to attedd. Hknry John, N. O.11. r. tKsti.ii, feee'y. W. E. Cbites, Treas
Y. L. Knihi'ATiticK, Oamutery Trustea.
EI1EKA1I LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETS
cond and fourth Thursday evanlnzs
of euch ii.ontli ut tlie 1. O. O. hall.
Mu. Auusta Schui.tx, N.O.
51ns. Clara Lell, Sec y.
O.U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 1A. nu ts first and third Tuesday even- -
lnirs each n onth. In Wymun lllock, DouKias
aveuue. VisitiuK brethren cordially Invited.
..
. M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
Geo. W. No yes. Recorder.
A. J. Wertz, Financier.
STAR, REGULAREASTERN second aud fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brothers
and siMeis uie cordially lnvlsed.Miw. NonieO. ( i.akk. Worthy Matron.hits. Emma Kendict, Treasurer.
MltS iiLAhtllK liOTBOED. SeC'y.
tc M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. t,AF. communicatios held on third
Thursdays of each month, in tha Masonic
Temple.
Visiting brethren fraternally Invited.John Hill, W. M.H
. C. II. Spobledeb, Scc'y.
T AS VFGAS COMMANDRY NO. t. KEG- -
I j ulnr communications second Tuistlysofeach nrah.
V isiting Knights cordially welcomed.
Li. D. V ebb, E. 0.
G. A. EOtbqeb, Ree.
T AS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
No. 3. Regular convocations first Mon
day in each month. Visiting companions
fraternally mvnea. n. m. smith, c. n. r,L. 11. IIOFI'IIEISTEB, SOC y.
K LODGE No. K5.BBXENNIALMONTKZOM mi'eMnes ecend Tuesday
e DID!OrftCn mnO'llMl. u u r. na'i
K. j. uamiliun, rraN B Kot)ienMRv Mnc. v
CHLRt 11 DlltEClOKY.
JT. PAUL'S EPISrOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Geo. Hklbt, Rector.
Sunday chnol at 10 a. n. : Mirnlne pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.
pEESBYTERIN CHURCH.
Kit Norma Bkinnik, Pedtor.
freachlr g at 11 a.m. and 8 p.tn ; Man- -
dav "chiiol at U:45 a m. ; Society of Christ- -
Ibu End-av- or at 7 p.m.
All people are eoraiallv weieomea.
KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUB CM.M
Rbv. Johw F. Ekllooo. Pastor.
etundav school t 9:i" .m ; Preaching
at 11 a m.. followed tiy thirty minute cls
Epworth league at 7 p.m. ; Even
li g ervice t 8 p.m. ,
The pastor and members , extend to all
the welcome of this cbureb, and will br
pleased to see you at Us services..
IS, E. CHURCH.
HEV A WAXF1KI.D,. f "'ir.
-- cnool 'sPr.Mpi.in.ra- - I'.:
j.jt(l p.m T , t.ror B'i i:rtr.rrgnt'on In- -
it- li t' rrcni1.
NG H iT;.'i' H')Nl'Er"tO-l- . .
Ha. Ob Ronkbsim. Kabbt
rtervico- - ev'y f ri mv at U p m., an f '
iinti.jr iimro i 11 'H k-
rit'UHCi? or ""TH IjV'Y Of 4 ) t KV- -
VKT Kv JaXKI U. ttKF'U'HI. Ka-rn- r.
Ret. Adrian Habictiuu.s. Aait
K.rnmet 7:80 'Vine a.m.; Hwr
n.a. ,t to a.m.: M..'.t:iv 'r.l. at 8 p.m.
Ifv-r- li t serr!" a' 7 o m- -
,MRT BAITI8T t'HUKCH.
' flzr. Fnoch H Sweet. Pastor.
it:!,', p. m. All ri cordinilT lnvii-- .i aii elcomwl
ana ..,.-- . ...v-- -.by toe pastor
y.A. Uesrt. " M.M. Soudt.
HENRY & f UNDT,
Contractors
Builders.
3? Estimate? furnished free, on
stone: frame or brick buildings.
our motto is:
HOT WORK - FAIR FE ES."
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
us ttaitii aiuEit and 613 ODi
banta t'r, S. M , Alarcb 6, 1899 I
Wbereas, la Hccordatice wklj section
No. 1025 of ine Coiiipiled Lbwu ot New
Mexico, IH'Jl. it liecuuie the duly of the
goveruor to prtclaluj the tecoxa rnday
ol March in eatb jear as Arbor day,
and that but h dy h ill be a holiday iu
ail ptitiliu at bools of ibtt 1 erntoi) ; una
school otlicert and teachers are required
tj have the Bchools, unaer their rcpe --
tiTe clinrgn oi Serve the day by pluming
trees, or other apprupriitie exercised;
i'rovided, I hat the actual planlinn
of i re8 may be done on the day desig-
nated, or at such other most, conven-
ient time as may best conform to local
climatic conditions, such other time to
be designated, and dun notice thereof
given by the several county superin-
tendents of schools fur thtir repctive
conutiet;
Now, 1 herefore. I, Miguel A.Otero,
governor of ibe Territory of New Mex-
ico, in pursuance of the law, ana by
virtue of the authority in me vested, do
hereby designate and proclaim Friday,
the loth day of March, A. 1). Ib'jy, an
Arbor d:iy; and ibe same shall be ob-
served as a holiday in all. the public
schools of the Territory; and the
county superintendent b of schools iu
the several countleB, are admonished to
give notice of the particular day which
will best conform to local climatic con-
ditions, upon which the people and
school children shall actually plant the
trees, in conformity with law.
Our people generally, are urged to
observe this day, not only as one for
their own pleasure and benelit, but for
the results that will come to those who
succeed them.
Done at the executive office. 1 his, the
6th day of Msrch, A. I). 1897. Wit-
ness my hand, and the great seal of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Seal Miguel A. Otero,
- Governor of New Mexico.
Dy the Governor:
Geo. II. Wallack,
Secretory of New Mexico.
At Bedtime
ril'Ti T a drse of Hostetter'.
JL CJLAe Ht' maca Bitters, and
v. up eres will fom
close in peaceful, . refreshing niuinhtr.iioiiier oo-- e iu ins H orning win iiibks
our break t,st Inste go d ai d nut you in
One fettla tor the day's work ahead.
Your head
wlilbo Hostetter's
clear, ar.d Stomach ayonr work
wilt be easy Bittersto perform.
An te weman says her hus-
band is the very latest thing out.
Ask your
Druggist
for a generous
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Mr "nrr tutu .SVtyEly's Cream
contains no cocaine,
msreury n-- r any other
injurious dm;;.
It is quick'.y Abeorbed.
Gives Ke.icf at onc.
ft onsns nd clenunei
the
Alt-- .,.
Nual
in
I'aasos. COLD n HEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane. the
Senses of Taste and fcmell. F.iil SiiM Soc. ; Trail
Si.e 10c.: atDrntrir'ntsorbymaiU .
KLXBROTUlii. Warea Str6e New Tork.
The successful politician learns the
A B C of politics at the primaries.
Vow - the Time
To purify your blood with Hood's la
March, April and May are
the trying months of the year. At this
season yonr blood Is loaded with Im-
purities winch have accumulated dur-
ing the winter, and these impurities
must be immediately expelled. Hood'
Sar.saparilla is th One True Blood
Purifier. It is the medicine which- - baB
accomplished ' many thousands- - of re- -
rratkable cures or all blood diseases.
It is what the millions tike in the
spring to build up health and ward off
sickness.
A cynic is a man who pretends to be
a man of whom the world is tired.
A Narrow Escape. - :
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
16. Hart, of Groton. S. I). " as taken
with a bad cold which settled in my
lungs: couch set in and dually tor
minaied in consumption. Fouraoctors
gave me up, saying I could live but
short times I gave myself up to my
Savior, determimd if 1 could not stay
with my filetis on earui, 1 wouia meet,
my absent ones above. My hustmnd
was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds.' I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me. and
thank God 1 am saved and now a well
and healthy woman " Trial r.uti les free
at Murphy-Va- n Tetten Drug Co., and
Browne & Manzaniires t, ittruiarsize 60n. and St. Guaranteed or price
refunded . ""
,"A small boy is very industrious when
it Is time for him to go to bed. sjf
e. da - '
Bili"U ness and '''insiipa rpn r.r
fnis out f whi.'ii spi i if; ui ii y nl'ih
jitrbMis diseases i oifl ct ?h ' u hhu
hntty. soii rl w miIM v uiuml
t he" iniineilla e ii of this
before it devd'Fi'S o'lii'-tiil'ic- : uiofe
tronbleediDi'aud ilt'1 pult to rme, I'tii'K-l- y
Ash llttti-r- s is arHi a'U' ure Icrcoi,-slip-Ut'-
and illBiKiiers it r uii ;t lur
act tr. It not !ini- - t iim - t"-- '
VIKt pur-lie- J he huW is. ' hi
b 'Wei ctuii. ncls and i,.-- i
aD'i hence it cei i
Sold by Murphey-Va- u
Druse Co.
If ;i pilntlnu'lB not a o k f .in it is
Woik oi art to tell it
ThousahiH ore Irriaa It. .
Ja ordjr t prove t'.i-- s gvat merit "r'
ISIy'i Crea-- IHl-- the ni l e.w.m cm.r
for Cnunh and t oil iaUe.U, ve h.ive ed
a trial bUi for 10 cci.t-- s
Q it of your d, vtg. t cr ueiid 1C ter.ta to
JSLt td St., K. T. City.
I ea'Terel f.'Ora ctiwr'i cf Cil V"r t kin 1
Tr B.uce n bo. i 1 1 f av.r h f
sure, but Iily'4 J.i J oe-..- tc
that. Mwy ue-.- i
It wilU exoeI-e.i- rosuL-- . Jtx&f Cstruu.,
i5 rY.ureii Ave., Chicagi, II U
Elv'a Cream Cai n ia i!ia
! i;r for piitarih au l uococain.-
-
Bieroury por lnv jninnons onu- - i.r
60 oenis. At druggists or by uutii.
A girl Isn't necessarily an angel be
cause she is flighty,
NInelT Per rent
Of thp pfOi l are nfllicted with omf
form of I'limT. and h' causfs a
of rllivHReB. The reason wb
IfiiMrl-- a S irs in rill-l cures when sll
others f iil is f.uind In the fact tb'it it
. ff. elnrOlT exoels 'hp h'Uiinr. .crotuin
.alt rhniim. hnila and nil eruptions are
permane-i'l- cured by this great medi- -
rifie.
Huod's 'i"s nre tho best family
Bud liver topic reliable
sure.
Valentines make us see ourselves as
others see us.
Sour fullness after eating,
flatulence, are all caud by imperfect
digestion. Frickly Ash Bitters corrects
the disorders at or cp. drives out badly
rVoW.-r- foi d and tones the
- i,t?er bowes Fur sale by Mur- -
77- - 3
Cleanliness is
Godliness.
If jour bathroom is roads av?y
tractive as it should bo it w ill fei a
pleasure to take a bath. , Let us
put you in one of our handsome
bath outfits with nickle pvate open
woik that will make you luxuriate
all summer in your bath room.
We will give estimates onall kinds
of plumbing. Our prices and
work are right. , &
W. L. KIRKPATRICK & CO
La Vcea 'Phone 66.
J. B. MACKEL,
WHOLESALE
LIQUOR IND CIB R DEALER
And Solo AfrDti fur
.
Bottled in Bond.
1.41jr a 1 HSn.tv.'VvX OH EACH &Q7TLL '
i km
We handle everything in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application Thk Lowest
Priced Liquok Hojjse in the city.
A C. SCHMIDT- -
WagoDS-vCamagB-
s;
fttesvy .'. Hprdwsre
iwry f.iu'1 ol wKuii uiaitriitl jn nantterrdwtlnieinff and repairing pe.talf.
Recoil on Wnfir w.im It"" ? -
Sola agent for
Maiestic Steel Ranges.
' Tho Best In the World.)
'.Stoves, Cutlery, htc
PLUMBING.
"SfiBBp ity Tanks a Specialty
oorl Work n.i) on Short nolleMaW nira Will Receive Prompt
; 4ttntiuu. k
JRIOOF it;
Notr PitbTIe. conveyancer.
J. H Teltiebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
I I hava ten to bpII ii long tlnto and
y nympnt, sme n p .ylnrent.
Tarritorlrl, i ouiiit and Municipal bond.
1 bought and "ld.
) H lOHIfii'tl" huv
' ruslrtenro or buains property.
5 If yna wa-- 1 to hny
ori-l- l an established bnMnegs.
llfyoa wont f bor-row mw;, long or snort time.
Mf yon bae money
to loan at fair 'at of interest secured
bv mortgage
Tfysn want t" bn
or s II rattl. hp, ranches or anykind of propprtv.
OffrV, 413 Grni Av-no-
Pat1--' nize
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK UNF.:
Call up Telephone 71,
Elk Restaurant.
S Uonrl noill'- -
Cundy cxiUini; liverj'- -
tbinif the market
& Payne, X.-- wfTurds served on
Proprietor.. thg uHe
Ni a.OpSanMlfuel BanK A fresh line
of candies and the
. Grand avenue, .? best of cigur
tS. R. DEARTH,
r,0NUF.NT5.
.f - -
:,V-- V v
" "
'v' ' ,j,--
Bfjth phoin'S 133,
ILc i Vr, - New r.lixico.
Justice's Dockts,8xl4 in. 100 pVs Ndtes, per 100
Dockets,8Jxl4 in. 20p p'gs. - " kouni
son. will lie at the
mercy cf that most deadly of assassins,
consumption, and apparently not experi-
ence a tremor. Of all the human beings
that go down each year to premature
graves, are the victims of this
relentless enemy.
There is a prompt and practically in f il-
ing cure for this awful within ir?
means of the poorest. H 13 Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. - It cares oS
per cent of all cases of consumption. It
cures bronchitis, asthma, laryngitis, linger-
ing cough, apitting of blood, weak !iin?3,
throat ana nasal troubles and all dis
of the It acts directly on ihe
lungs and mucous meorane of the
throuirh the blood, allaying n- -
flflnitnaHnn hiiilrlinir un healthv tissiit' -
anH rlrivinr ont all imnurities and disease
srerms. It wheti the appetite, makes tne
digestion perfect and the liver active. Itis the great blood-make- r and
A sufferer does not have to take these asser-
tions on trust Thousands have testified to
their recovery under this marvelous med-icine after all hope was gone. Copies of
their letters, with names and addresses,
may be had by writing for them. AddressWorld's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. ' j :Do not neglect constipation. Your gen-
eral health is at stake. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets cure constipation. They never
fail. They never gripe. One little " Pe-llet" is a gentle laxative and two a miid
cathartic. They cure biliousness and regu-late and invigorate the stomach, liver andbowels. All medicine dealers sell them
and have no other pills that are "just
as good." -
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
EDDX ECIIOE3.
The Eddy public schools closed u
t i
rruij, -
Water will be turned into the b
canal about March 10.
Rehearsals are now infjirogress
the operetta of "Goldetyflair and j
Three Bears," which mill be given-t-
near future, y t
The young people of the League j
most enjoyable box social Thin
evening at the residence of Mr,
Mrs. J. E. Laverty. Everybody h'
good time-an-d bushels of fun.
W. L. Webster (Tied at Tempe,
ona. Mr. Webster was well Know
Eddy, having conducted a sod
plant here for three years, le.iVin,'
Arizona In '96.
Richard Reams' private car "1 j
ryne," of the West Virginia Central &
Pittsburg, came in Wednesday (morn
ing occupied by E. D; Kenna, ft nt
and general so,V,wr' 'if the
Santa Fe, accompmiied byis ife and
family. Mr. Kenna waa'eivTHute to
Caiiforni i and tarried a day ia Jfiddy to
attend a meeting of the board ofA direc
tors of the P. V. & N. E., of which he
is a member.
CLATTON CLIPPINGS.
Several of the towu cows bloated on
frozen potatoes this trees: and bad it
not been for the successful operations
of Messrs. Gray ana Porter several fine
milch cows would have died.
Sam Isaacs, lately private of com-
pany F, First Territorial infantry, stop-
ped offiu Clayton Tuesday, en route to
Amarillo where be goes to secure a
position with his brother, Henry. He
said he would not take $1,000 for his
experience while in the army. ' ''
The young ladies of Clayton met at
the home of Mrs. II. C. Thompson last
Thursday, for tha purpose of organiz-
ing the "Happy-Go-Luck- y Society."
After spending a very pleasant after-noo- u
the society adjourned, to meet at
Miss Neva Slack's home next Thursday.
The Enterprise announces the death
of Edward Ilerron, youngest son of M?.
and Mrs. J. B. Ilerron,' who' had been
living in Clayton nearly ten years. He
was well known by every one and well
liked. The cause of his death was
pneumonia.
' RANT A FE StFTIJMS.
Major Page B. Otero, of the First
Territorial regiment, returned from the
east last night and has been warmly
welcomed by his many friends today.
The politico-relie- f maps for the city
schools were received fronr-- Chicago.
There are two sets of the maps, seven
in a sot, and they cost 3250. The maps
are surfaces in relief showing accu-
rately the typography of the country
covered by them, and give a very tf
idea to the ptipil of the geogra-
phy he is studying' Trus'en Conway is
quhn eiiihu'iiistic over thH acquisition j
At a meeting of' "he New ...Mexico
llistorieal society s. II. Day and U.
Francis Duff were ebeted. .to- - active
membership. "- Various " tu'etes ing
g f- - vveve announced, amm g 'which
wi.g rhe (iiigtnal t'O'iim'SKio-i- Kit
Cars n ir seiteii' (J- v.e i or
Otero, and a veiy iuiert:t g
written copy of Ibe miimificripi nirtii- -
oriesof J. J. Webb, f- -r fit eeti. j ears a
Sint i Fe trail prpsentwl ty
.1Is. II Webb, of Xew Ilavrr-- , tirO'igh
)hief Justice ; Mills. The ti.lloivin;
persons were elected to honorary mem- -
nersiup as an tvii'eucu oi .ij. yirti.niun
of beiieti's on the Society : .
T" II JI-- .. T IIairs Alice i . t.ve.,.u. ..
Otero and Jume II. Webb.- -
-
.
The Indi IU School in this City is (O I e
equipped With its OWn electric light
plant, instead of depending on ti e pen- -
U-- nn ry, km was m lunuura.
light ti rnisbed fiom the prison would
cost S125 per month, and was more
than the Indian. olfice felt called upon
to pay. and the penitentiary manage-
ment, did not see H w it Could be fnrn- -
Uhed t a Jess figure. The school at
Albuquerque, however. U furnished
the sarne amount of light at .875 per
momb! and the school at Phoenix has
twice the service for ($). So the efiice
at Washington .thought it would be
hes' to put in a separate plant, This
plant will ooiigiat of a t't kilowatt ",
'i power boiler aud
power engiue, with a complete
electric outfit, including; seven
power lamps for out doors, and about
330 power Incandescents for
indoors, and eight chandeliers. To
pay for bs plan, 3,000 have been ap-
propriated. Contracts will be let April
1, and the plant wilt be in operation by
June I,
Bloating after eaiing, indigestion,
flainlence or water brash, may bequtck- -
v corrected through the use of Prickly
Ash Bitters. It strengthens digestion,
cleanses aud regulates the bowels. Siold
by Murphey-Va- n Petten urug co.
Rcord for Notary
'
.!n, - t"
W W""ir w w
fHE US YEGAS PUB
llannfacturtMTi of the finest
Flat Opening
On the
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
Incorporated. Capital $100,000, raid Cp.
COOS, with Lis council of experienced and
Physicians, i3 lully prepared with all scien
equipments to succession; treat
pirvoi m Fni!i Diseases.
universal success, with 30 years experience,
him to guarantee cures in eases be accepts
treatment
When others fall, consult
EH.
skilled
tiflQ
Cireaie,
His
enables
for
'Vjf r)
( 'JZ'-- T!y a
the systemjp Uio
LoClOR COOK. aaty o cure
Gaii0aTmoEA BECERTLT C0STRACTE3
T" '
Syphilitic Blood Poison
Permanently Cured in ao to 40 Day
treatment that contains no injurious medicines, bot leavee
in as purs unci hottllhful a condition na before ooatrnct-lu- g
dlscaso. You can bo Ireaied at liomo with the earue gur
as if you had come to the office.
The Strongest Blank Book ever mac.;GLEET, STEICTBBB, TABIC0CELE, EYES0CELB, CUKfiO TO STAY- CUKS9.
- ";
vho have Indulged in ewora, exocesoa. overwork or mental worry. Many of you have kerr.jjtij oua Dobllity, Lost or Falling Mauhijod, JXlght Emisaiona, liiflaminatloa of the Bladder and
Highly Colored Urine, Small or Weak Orirans, Preinature Clachiirge. or other unmistakable sign.ffifJiiurilWealinerawmciiumtyouforBtu IIt. COOK will guarantee
"ALcoOTBaor witrraa to hold for hi4 proma. and
.ojfjforonocsreirardmgWsnrianciairesponsiDuiiy. Bindingn lAfnmon nre iriven careful cured by consulting oar Phy slciai-a-pisernlI existence can be promptly relieved and permanently ' '
' 1)H. COOK'S charges are within the reach of all. Consultation freo. , ,
vVllITE Dome treatment is eaUfifactory aud strlcUy conflilential. AildreM n
COOK. MEDICAL COMPANY,
I1IIIIII.PH
and i
of all kinds,on short notice.
WV VW NAV VW W W.V WW VW VWV WIM WWr
CUBTB M 43 TO 60 H0UBS.
. .
attention, and thousands who are drogRlng out
1623 Curtis Streaf.
bUNVER.COLO.
aWiij1aaiMa1 Mla1la1IBinaiaaiS-iaMaWT- T
(1 mi ci.ii j 6--IjTfM.'RU.i.xl. lisetoUaitot I g. Sf ISnl.l hv Imi-- ws, I ! y--
6 Nq.- "t
men in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
1 1
C---
as work, and at lowero . j
any of the largo cities. Write for prices. We also have
Piso's Cure for Consumption is a priceless rnedicino
for Coughs. I have within the past few weeks
covered another point In its favor, nd that is: it is
a SURE CURE for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
first svmptoms are noticed. TV. A. Hillermah, No.
43 Buihnull Building, Springaeld, O., Jan. 11, 18U9.
10ST COMPLETE LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS IN THE TERRlTClf,
C;1
n
c )
Nt- - The Pise Compaiiy, Warrae, Pa,
5 v T. "v. fV '".
- i v S.,.y V n--v
The Optic,
East Lss ' T i.
phey-Va- n Fetten Drug Co.
D t.'Cirtdi lis - Ui UuurPERSONAL PICK-UP- iliful UiceHWill. 1 rn l riiiE DAliil Ui'TIC
The People's Paper. j! Boston. Clotiiing
I New Homes
Require New Carpets
New Furniture
9
o
0o
i
!! See our new line of AT en's Trousers.
Look at our of Hen's S!i -. 0
!; - Wc carry Bann sterV, riorsheim &Co
jj anJ 5alz Schwab c: C's Shoes.
. 0
See our new clothing window-w- e it
J h I i i i i2 J 1 'it
"ivy a few of our y
Spring suits. i
Children's clothing
lead.
USE, 1
' Our great stocks in theo departments wire
athereTto furnish Laa Yeaj' new hotistes.
In extensiveness, appropriateneA quality and
priee we challenge any western city to ahow
equal assortments.
v Floor Coverings are an now rrf for aelectioi-f- Oilcloths, Linoleums.
are displaying there
many ptetty styles in
0 On Boy's and
0 we are away in the
Chinaend Japan Mattings, a
Art Squares, Rugs, f
Oriental Carpets,
Carpetings
BOSTON CLOTHING ii
M. GREEN BERGElt, TryI
including beautiful spring designs in velvet?,
ruoquettes, axminetera, tapestries, brussels
ranging from 55c to $1.50 per jatd, niany
witk kandome borders to match.
lrgTains are also show in a great variety of
pretty patterns. The celebrated Lowell
"three-pfys- " are kept in full assortment by
us alone in the southwest they arebttpciior
to all ethers; .
The Popularity of
Crescent mi
In addition to the splendid stock of car-toe- ts
in our house we have arranged1 to
was never more evident than it is thLs season. Eiders
know the CRESCENT to Le the free running at;d last-
ing kind. Don't risk your life on some chap wheel or
pay big price for a high grade- wheel, when
you can buy the "Highest Grade" '99 Model:
show A FULL LINE OF'ELEGANT SMPLES6em
One of the largest dealers in the country. Selections
ordered by our customers will be delivered ready to-la-
y
on the floor. We incite an. early inspection as
inm attractive patterns are limited in quantity.
S35
CHARLES ILFELD,
1-
-
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
--
I
Sfery LEVY & Bro.
Tt e Day
Starts off Riiht
p
& 9
"When yod tavfi a Cup cf
WHITE HOUSE
mocha. Lxirrcu, J"-"- -
w.th your breakfast. It has a uavor
that's aft Its own youtdon"iet it in
any ollur brand. ''".
ItUnlil 1 ) jjroccri iu 1 tnd, -- poutid
can only. 1 o una fvjr-
gaurau'.eoU lull weiiilik, i i :
CWif.tLL-V.'H'.a-i- T ilJcslsl-- '
J far hy
j.' H.
East Las'Veci. ar..;l- - '
Us VKU,S, N.'Mt.
Maga'heaiiH, ieen'ly' deeea d,'at
the Utticovcr r of u'.e I'LilipVrne Islauds.'i
i'liejiaine afierw'jnU was changed tii
Magellan. Tina Uniovs etpV'rei'nd
iiavigaior was a iii vyf Flpigr,.fiic
was bi t'bati fniiieil 'fcipi-ditlo- 'of
"
th
renowned rtdiimal Alouqoerque, i Oui
iieighbor o,i the south, the adinitablt
Albuquernue, w is not ri huhV Sifter the
above, but a(Vr the. Spanish uoblemai
the Hake of Albuquerque, hence its-
title, the "Dnko Cuy."
V'
''f.UTOSELI,- -
?f fur jit a h.
uirr iii li. ,1. Uimiiltuirs si't'ii't I
ANTED-WK- H) L1VK, M;
:ilit.f to rc)nist'flt u 1h''W
nttiny unil int ruilu'-t- ' t!uir .iiiciit ami largo iiH:omt. in yoc
iIih-s'S assured to im-i- i tliat, m
.illint; lo attt'iul to tjusiiuiss.
'l ul it.'tt. Suiid
ido for rcnlv to The Hex Maiiu- -
t'oiAjwnv ;o. 'est onariros pvrwoc
WANTED ON "OUR . NEWJust out. Magnltioent
book. Ollttit frcK. Kroiicht pmpald. OrtUtt
giVtiU. Aniuri can iljlishlm; House.
FOR RENT
rPHRKE KUIiNI.SIlEDOIt IJNKUKMSHED
i. rooms, in dtiral'lo lot:utloa on west side.
Inquire Romero Shoe k. ' ; U7-- ut
rOR ELEGANTLY EURN1SHF.O ROOMS.T Annlv to MKS. P. A. 1LUA1E, corner
Eighth and Jackson streets. ftWit J
ItENT TWO NICELY FURNISHED1?OR with b;ith. lmiuire at Mrs. S. B.
Davis', east side plaza. 306-- tf
FOR SALE,
OR SALE-O- NE GUiTAR. a MANDOLINSF and 2 (,'ood violins, 714 .Mum street. 102-t- tt
SAI.E-
-0 JERSEY COWS. CALL ONIOR' address WM. T. HEED, East Las
Vegas, N. M, 80--
J7OR SALE-in- on NICE, STRAIGHT CEDAR' at A. Weils'. UrUlije street, Wtf
MISCELLANEOUS
FUK.N ISHED HELP WANTEDHELP Emnloyment and tteal Estate Office.A. B. GiiEE.NLANX). Bridirt) street! Colora
do 'Phone 141. gt-- tf
PROF. W. C. McOONNELL, TEACHER OFand guitar, at MALUOEUFball. m
IR9. M. J. SMITH'S FASHIONABLE
I Dressmaking Parlor, over Furlong Oal-ler- y,Douslas avenue. Las Vegas phone 112;Colorado phone 145. 88-- tf
PATD FOR ALL KINDS OF SECONDCASH
wastons, bundles, saddles and taaH
ness. If you have anvthinjr in that line, call-an-
soo A. Weil, on Bridge streot. 2:jt-t-t.
I T ARROLD O. E. St'ENCE, MINING RX--I
pirt. Minlnii pronerties e.aniiHl and
reported on Adtlruss, East Liis Vesas, NewMexico. ' 88-t- f.
WL. "'BLOOMFIELD HASsei'oml-h'm- d store at theoldstand,
(CJ5 Douglas nvi'tim?; buys and sells all kinds
of geoond-hmi- d goodsi repairs ait kinds of
lurnHure;.Tiptioistoriug, and the sowing and
layms or carpoi s. tl
XT AUFMAX, THE SECOND-HAN- DEAL-r- v
er, on liridse streot, buys and sells allkinds of old and now f urnitu If you, hiv
anything to sell, see hiui.
" '
' -
E. RQSENWALD
I ' IT
Just Received
Sample Line of the
CRE5CENT for
Tha Hrdwareman
Catalogu"! Free.
'! T' . f"-- '7
if t , ' , '
y--: J
Iporleder
MASONIC
i thii l'.iv i'l 'U'u S. Edwards depart He V.H4 them t.iJdT. HZtM .J l"fnihcruf Geo. II Edward--- , eceountaU
(or the Browne-Matuanare- e cm),
and :he uncle of Mrs. M. W. 15ror.e.VJ a A .J
li-e- a'ed came ot sturuy ."
U..il stock and when quit- - a yours
roan c.me westward lo jom in n.
toric movement to (V..f tm.i in the
iUv of '43. He wan a in the
golden cot country and did his foil
share toward l.rw.ng the pith that ha.
-- luce been followed by such a splendid
civilization. In Virginia City, Iteoo
and othr famous camps be w..s wen
known and esteemed in the early days
as a man of high character, la later
v.in he was engaged in business at
an Francisco. In company with his
ife te came bre in July last,
out during much of the time sin e i
been in id h ahh. The funeral
take place from the family rtbUltu..
on National sirtet at 1:30 p. m. to-m-
row, Rev.Seiby coiiilnctii.g the services.
l'ubiln 8chot lei.
The total enrollment for the month
nf Pl.rn:irv was bli. Ituasnowsau
ineieaeof 43 ovtr February of laat year
Tb-- i lirvant L'terary fociety of the
F.iahth srrade is doing most escclleut
rhetorical work.
The Eighth Grade Gz"tte is a spicy
and interesting p per, pub ished twice
eicb month. Henry Coors and Rose
Blatiton wern the most recent publish'
era nd their war notes and poetry
showed gifted minds indeed. ,
Very excellent work is done by pupils
in the different gra.les. and the attend
ance ut present is excellent, though bad
colds are preva.ent.
Parents are requested to be more
careful as regards the punctuality of
their children. Habits of tardiness
formed in ch Idliood will cling to the
individual throughout life.
i f
SerapiO Romero, of Lai Vrtas; K
Baca, of Puerto de Eun;A. S. Bu
kiritz, of Colfax couity, und A,
Muller, of Taos, are utWiy appo"-- '
notaries public.
W. II. Buutaln
ma'ster at Monu i.
voidted superintend'--reserve- s
in New,'"
succeed J. D.
Buntain is now 4
rrake his headq'
hniloing there.
On the retfo'.
Knapp, who recently
dreds of Zuni Indtai,
smallpox, the Territorial isulhorities
will probably urge the government to
Insist on destroying all the wopl, pelts
and hides at the Zuni village and cause
to be established a thorough system of
renovation and disinfection.
In Dona Ana county quail have be
come so numerous as to be destructive
of the crops, and upon the petition of
citizens Gov. Otero yesterday issued a
proclamation suspending the operation
of the game law as relates to quail in
that county- -
E. G. Murphey returned this morn-
ing from Santa Fe, where he went to
attend a meeting of the Territorial
board of pharmacy. President B.
Ruppe, of Albuquerque; secretary and
treasurei.W. C.Foiterfleld.of Silver City,
were The board accepted M.
M.Whtte, of Santa Fe, ns pharmacist, he
having p;i.eed successful examina-
tion. Tke other candidates are privil-
eged 1 1 try ;r";n' ut tbe October meet-
ing, w hrv h Ue i d, in Las ,Vegas.
m. ... i,
Mrs. L. M. Nf Stevens, of Maine, and
Mist Anna Gordon will be in Las Vegas
the 25th of April. Mrs. Stevens is presi-
dent and Mis Gordon vice president at
large of the National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union. Miss Gordon
has been for many years national super-temle- nt
of the Loyal Hsemperance Le-gio- B
and the childrensvilraccord her a
generous welcome.', Siiswffas for many
years Miss Willard's secretary and most
intimate friend. Las Vegas may well
look forward with pleasure to the com-
ing of Mrs. Stevens "Jliid Miss Gordon.
Sheriff Kinsell, of Santa Fe county,
came over today havinir in ch irge Mag-dalen- a
Ortiz, an insane patient, whom
he turned over to the authorities at the
territorial insane asylum here.
Wanted To Know.
Wanted To know the whereabouts
of one D. Ballard, "who passed a sight
draft for 45.00, payable by J. W.
Foster, of Deminz, N. M., on W. W,
Rawlins, of this city, said draft having
been returned unpaid." 102-- 2t
Mr. Thomas Bites, the np to date
cutter at T. Brash's store Thursday
and Friday, 9 and 10, with a complete
line of piece goods; fit guaranteed.
' 102-2- t
A PUR! QBPt CREAM P TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM - NO AMMONIA
Mi0
DfflRG
" Superior to all others In purity, '
richness and leavening otrenprti;. -
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Pilfar & Co
Have received a complete
, line of the, latest designs.
of wall paper direct from
. the factory. Will have
a complete line of
Oappet
,.in a 'fuw " days. Sheet
;
.,. Music every thing up- -
' to-dat-
:ck with jsea- -
i
.1 - r 'ieoo
reU- -
ierday
the
A , ! - ii .no;.
I ! , W I . :ly recoT.
it il to 1 e i'i 1 i the balmy
PM ,r.
Imsiness trip
,n' Fe, baviag Lu e. s before tbe
i.
- 'nre.
E. L. Hranch bai brmgbt Lis family
f.-..- SBtit Tt and thiy will like th--
huiue h re.
AtiteNt.v Optic: Joseph L. Matt,
Ocat--; r.nv'i V giu'tKVairous; W. C
CoiDStot-lk- j C'leTl'ldlid. V
John J,:.rks ai,d llsder
Cl.irii, "';ua Fuoenix ranch, ar lu
town oa ti . rites today.
II. II. She p,' ' southwestern trav-tiin- g
iig'-n- t f .r I ?!.icg j & Alton
ruad, is at the C ' .
.Pus. II. HamuK " hoJii8 bean on
a trip to l ernllos nu,! t F. rd
lmuie ihss moruir j, V
F. II. l'.erce, manager of 'i.heAgua
Fa aconitsny, returned this morning
from a busiuess trip south.
li. ft Hioben, ot Parsons, Ias., en
route h uue from California. Is nere for
it few oays visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
ileltnch. ,
N." F. Gallegos, formerly of Las
yegas, but now ot Union coun y, and
an traploye of the legislature, came in
on a Tibit route to bis home.'
Col. U E. Twitched, the author of
"foasts us are Toasts," after Dooley, is
in town. " He arrived from-Sant- a Fe
last night aud threatens soon to visit
Kentucky. (
, . W. M. Welch, Nathan Garretson and
Sam Howard, wide awake busiuess
men from balida, Colo., are in the city
looliing up a location. They may cast
their lot with us. ,
J. P. and Thos. F. Nevlns, capitalists
Orange, New Jersey, have been in
the city for several days past enjoying
our unequaled climate, and at trie same
timetnzing up tbe openings here for
Ujofitable investment.
Judge Stephen E. Booth got home
Mjm Eliiabethtowu yesterday. He has
fully recovered from his late serious
Bickness, and after a few days among
.rieuos htre may make a trip to Cali-
fornia to visit his two sons. '
C. M.O'Donel is In from the Bell
ranch and reports the great herds out
there as doing finely. He puts up at
the popular Flaza hole!, aud accom
panying him are M. Thorp and V,
Thompson, also of the Bell rancb.
... C. M. O'Donel, M. Thorp V. Thomp-
son, Hell Ranch; A. Mclutire and wife,
J, D. Martinez, Yidal Mora, O. M
Hunter, II. C. Kinsell, Santa Fe; Wm.
Edung, 8. E. Booth, Elizabethtown;
Irad Hamm, Trinidad; Richard Dunn,
Gascon, are at the Plaza hotel. .
Chandl r W.ftiker, of Newark, N. J.,
legal adviser aud inspector for a
wealthy, eastern company who own
railroads, mines, or anything else that
"promises good returns, is sojourning in
tbgcity for a feiv days and has made
many friends. From here he makes a
tour of a portion of Arizona.' '.. , ',
A. M. Mclntyre and his accomplished
wife, of 15 irk man Mills, sear Santa Fe,
are guests at the Plazt. Mrs. Mclntyre
hisajio-- t of friends here who knew
hr a ilisi Atkiba, daughter of :Dc.
Atkjn!.' Mr. Mclntyre is a man of
superior buainens ability and has been
coniiec'ed with the Buckman Mills for
so ne twelve years.
' At the Castaneda: Chas. S. Russetl,
Sari Fr incisco: J. M. Hunter, Louis-viire'- ;.
W E. Gilbert, Los Angeles; C. E.
Locke, Urs, L. M iven, II. L. Mayes,
Chicago Chas.-M- . Fisher, Topeka; W.
A, Heath. i)envr; J. 8 Kuaohburg,
Omaha; Q. A. Hadley and wife, Wat-ron- s;
C. 1 Kehrman, St. Louis; H. II.
Slieppard' Denver; J?handler W. Rlker,
Newark. N. J.; Atrs. J. D. Colt. Chicago;
Mrs. Scimt)ftrn. Kansas City Mrs. J.
Mier inqtif J. Leahy, UUtnn ;S. E. Bannister ston; Chas. J. W
Cripple Creek: a. lilake, St. Lii
Gto. E. Blaiof, UoBtou; L. Bates,
cngo.
Ex-Go- O. A.ladley and nfe
drove i n from ClydeNch Jrday
and satt for photographs irreitliral
of their golden wedding anniversary.
The governor said The Optic's an-
nouncement of Bome weeks ago that
they were about to reach their fiftieth'
year of married life brought them gifts
and congratulations from as far east as
New Jersey and as far. west as Califor-
nia from which, he said, he inferred
TiibOptio was a very widely read
newspaper. :
' For Sale.
A bran new four-roo- house, with
lots; must be sold thla week. ' Will sell
it for one thousand ($1,000) dollars In-
quire at this office. 99-- 4t
George Rose, the tailor, has foreign
and domestic suitings, and pant pat-
terns in a variety of cloths. 101-1- 0t'y m
Call and have your measure taken
for nobby spring sr.it or overcoat at
iraah's. An up to date cutter will
bemt my store Tliurjday .and Friday,
9 ad 10. 102-- 2t
Scotch and worsted serges to suit
every man's taste. George Rose, the
tailor. 101-1-
Sunny, well ventilated rooms for
lodging or housekeeping, 1112 National
street, oe3r bridge. 101-- t
Parties des;ring choice furnished
room wi h bath can obtain Information
by calling at J. H. Stearns' or the Plaza
grocery. - '"";' 101 2t
Go to George Rose, the tailor, for
worsted dress suits, full dress suits or
Prince Albert's, spring and summer
styles of 1899. 101-1-
New folding beds, steel springs and
queniswate, at W. E. Crites' second-hand store. BS-6-6 '
i i emc ber
that ws are
The Exclusive i5
t e :11 renowtif
Cha33tiSanbon;:
Tcr.s ,and Coffees.
Used exclusively by tb Hirvty
Ilousa System. .
FRESi BREW HHD PAilRlES DAILY.
GUAAF it id.
St., Grocers and Bakers
L
Si kEET TALK.
Pi pare (o pay your dog taxv a'i
spring tunc is at hand clean up the
Streets and alleys. . -
Si'k waistfctlmt are just lovely, S3 48
at Iiusenth tl Ilnta. H
Full I ne of rugs and art squares just
received. Rosenthal Hros. li
, .The city authorities are doing good
work on the Sixth street grade. ,; -
Chas. JNathau lias purchased a nice
driving horse of Secundino Komero.
A fine lot of shade trees are being
placed about the Forsythe resideuce..
Rev. Geo. Selby will preich a sermon
to ladies on Sunda7. Subject, "Our
Household Martyrs."
Mra. II. II. Wheeioclt will entertain
a number of young peoplejfriday even
ing In honor of her visiting cousin. ,.,
Dave Koseawald purchased Jhe"flrst
'99 Crescent bicycle Just received at
.Ludwig Ilfeld's hardware store.
-
'
Henry Goldstein now combines busU
ne8s with pleasure, having bought
of those '93 descent bicycled from
;Ludwig Ilfeld.
.
C.'C. Mills, of Wahoo, Neb., died of
consumption at the Ilollenwager house
yeBterday. Undertaker Biehl prepared
the body for shipment and it was sent
east today accompanied by the mother
andaiate'r.
w All members of El Dorado Lodge No.
1, K. of P., are rrqu sted to attend at
the next regular meeting of the lodge
on Monday the 13th.. Inst., as an im-
portant amendment to the by-la- will
be discussed. -
'
, Miss Mabel rllaixiaoti, of Glorietta,
daughter of John 'V. Hirrison, agent
for Gross, Cluck well & Co. at that
place, is seriously ill with an attack of
pneumoiia, and the family have very
little hopes for her recovery. .
'
A nfth son came: yesterday morning
to cheer the happy home of D. T. It.a-h- e
kins, the genial cashier of San Jii- -
guel National bank. Mother an jilii
are setting aioriz nicely. Tnfc nc s
compliments and bst wishes.
Call on Goodman & Branch torn wall
paper, painting and paper-hangin- g We
will be pleased to show and make esti-
mates on work. Showjyall paper, sam-
ples. Headquarters at II. G. Cows'
store until we And suitable location for
store up town. 96-t- f
'. Attention of the local educator is
called io the: governor's proclamation;'
printed elsewhere, respecting the ob-
servance of arbor day. This ought t'
to be the day of days in New Mexico.
The Optic expressna the h'pe that it
will be appropriately observed in thin
city.
Col. Ilichard Dunn, of the Dunn
Buildera'flupplf company, came in last
nl tiit from thu big mills at Giseon,
He and Manager .Tobe are pushing the
work of construction at their extensive
plant at the bead of Lincoln h venue
and will soon be in trim for doing busi-
ness. '
At a meeting of the Oratorio society
on Tuesday evening it waa decided to
hold two rehearsals on Monday and
Wednesday evenings of . next week
instead of the regular Tuesday evening
rehearsal. This extra meetinsr ippeared
necessary in view of the concert to be
liven on Friday the 17th. A full at-
tendance is urged. ' - . ,
The revival meetings in progress It
the Methodist church were atterj;last night by a largely increased nuT f
ber and the interest was good. Tonigkit
Evangelist Mallery' Will sing' several"
solos accompanying his voice on the
guitar. He is a clear, forceful speaker,
and much good will doubtless result
from his visit to this city. The meet-
ing will begin promptly at 7:30 with a
half hour song service.
, Attend , the 9c sale at Rosenthal
,11 Bros. It
11
....
,
Lenten
'ncliovios, English bloaters, Her- -
caviar,; nuiaiictei, wiuteiisli,
;ahnon, shrimps, - lobsters, clam
howJof, sarJir.es and oysters ail
fresh.
HAVE THE PRETTIEST STYLES IN
Ijiaciies1';; lip'
--
v
.
-
' in town:"
The Leaders of
The vry latest. Tim. Swell Glove
j ve xclnuve control
ll I
,of the Ladies'
;s(jEGl:bYES
' Three clasp, in new. skades.
...
2 " C
.'.t;
"New linof clrtnfiLirlfGlbves,
Ji- - 11 TwOCLASRi". ,
121 SIXTH
r
Undertaker
0ia Douglas
: Vor.'Mamanaru aadtilBCOin Avoa,''
.
'
..
'
. i'
Slectrlc Door BelUivrAnnliaciators.
Burgla? Ajarms and Private
.Telephones at Reason-- ,J . . . v--
'
able. Rates. :
,. , .
'
'
"BICH ANG IS
OFFICE : $36 per Anmm.
ftSSHOBNCE: $15 per Annum,.' I If
EAST' -- AS VSGA -
e
,
-
Latest Styles
tin i
,C
vear it wiIMtexti)v
ii,
of Pattittl i5
ave Money!
Buy a iilfrtj Lamp!
if v.
(Jives n oi q light and uses
ond-thii- d 1 ss oi! than any other
center dtaft lamp wick don't
creep. Just call and examine.
till handle the celebrated iW1 Wilson Heaters none )
ns good. Best Oak;
'Heaters on the market,
and complete line oti
AVood and Coal Heatr-crs- .
Cocking staves
from the
.cheapest t
the finest Steel Sangffi (
Wagner I Slp:
Shoe Go 9
TEVIPLE.
Hardware,
Tinware
and Plumbing'
P. C. H0Q3ETT
HOHKn,
Saturday.
I
The r
Hlazi,
Dry Goods.
Our new lino of 1
' Ladies :
Swell Ntckwear.
See tlie new Jine pf Children's
Up-to-D- ate ;
Hats.
STREET.
"B8
".
Emb
Avenue.
E. BARBER.r
Contractor
and
...
"
Builder. "
yon t contern pi ate" building it will
i
, p ay you" to call and see me.
r '
"
- r6 Montezama o
o
o
o
o CENTER STREET. 6
o
BIGHT, Prop oo
o
eli SSOts a
S V MoaI Tickets, o
4
1
;
"::
:'
.
u " '
f . " MRS- M. GQJN, Pro pn etresa.
4 Good Cotririu" Thw. tat of
ft .Traitors 6m9eved fcv'ervr.hinif
the Ina. Ifat "tfiirorda on tba tatjte.1 Board by tbo?dy or vofc.
Railroad Avenoi, nest, to" .fk
Lewis..
4 BAST LA3 VBOA8, N. J4-- . "'' - 4
4T 'fc.'O fc- -
Mrnf Malrioifuf
HVTH STKEE r.
DRyqooty,
'MILLINERY,
3 JBOO rs SHOES.
"inn WALL PAPEIl.
.if t t Srmpics fow Fcaty.
GEO. T. HILL?.
Ask to; see the $3 50 "Delsarte" Shoes.
Our $2.56 cloth top Shoes are beauties.
See our Ladies Kid Oxford Ties at 75 cealS to Sxooa
-.1 g. j. mmm.r& SON, "RJaza
. STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
Gas and Electric Light Fixtures.'
a a?, ilia i A. A. WISH!, Notary Hubllo. BitubllsHsd li"ttl.
uiakvuiiu'tiu WISE &
Uir line has for many seasons ba;!5'' LOANS ANDRBiL Hi 'T IT,
ImnrofAd and Vnlmpro? Lad ml 'Hf I'ropr'y for 4i a and
attended tn for min-rldii- Tiring exnlitfl. rencitn u1hC'-'- t l nix imidflat st shown. This
c cd all others in
Ocaiity ol mm
and
;e waists are
lliiirartor offtrl iUUliSUllJf,-'.- . - l
Friday, kMpmade by the bht
Saturday. s
manufacturer in the east. If yea con-
template ordering one call and see our
line before taking chances on being su
ted regarding style and color cf ast:
We know we can sati iy your wants;
call and examine; this line even if you ;.
, do not int end to purchase now.
Rosenwald & Son.,South Sid cf Plaza.
Great Bargains from every Department,
The Great gc. Sale will be town talk .
--
, . -; ...
"11:,5 ? '! HI4! ' lu t. !J2rKalV-Corre- rrlUOLla I IlliL OiLUUa ii, Las Veas.
t
TWELFTH & "KATIONALSTS.
